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N. C. t C. Man One of 211 Replers
Admitted to Service
By William C. Murphy^
(S taff Correspondent, N. C. W. C.
News Service, and One of the
Twenty Correspondents Admitted
to Burial Service o f Former
President).
Washington.— Three times in his
tory have presidents o f the United
States found their final resting place
within the walls o f an edifice conse
crated to religious worship. Woodrow Wilson, who was buried last week
in the crypt o f the Episcopal Cath
edral o f SS. Peter and Paul, is the
third o f that trio. The other two are
John Adams, and his son, John Quin
cy Adams, who are buried in the First
Congregational church at Quincy,
Mass. The two Adamses were Uni
tarians but were buried in a Congre
gational church; Woodrow Wilson
was a life-long Presbyterian, but he
is buried in the Cathedral designed
to be the national shrine o f the Epis
copal church in America.
Simply, as befitted 9 ne whose pas
sion was democracy, the great war
president was laid to rest. The hom
age paid him in death was o f the
sincere, unofficial kind, welling up
from the hearts o f the thousanf’ j who
stood before his home, lin el tl.e long
lane o f sorrow to the Cat.i.;dral, stood

through the dreary February after
noon outside the little chapel. The
huge Cathedral is as yet in its early
stages o f construction. Only the
foundations and one small chapel are
^completed, and it was in this chapel
that the last services were held.
Service at Home.
At the house on S street where
the late president lived since his re
tirement from the White House, a
brief private service was held before
the funeral procession started for
the Cathedral. Only the members of
the family. President and Mrs. Coolidge, and a very few intimate friends
were present. Bishop Jhmes E. Free
man o f the Episcopal diocese of
Washington;
the Rev. Sylvanus
Beach, who was the former presi
dent’s pastor at Princeton; and the
Rev. James H. Taylor, pastpr o f the
Central Presbyterian church, which
Mr. Wilson attended in Washington,
conducted the services.
’
Then came the active pall bearers,
nicked men from the army, navy and
the marine corps. Reverently they
raised the casket containing the mor
tal remains o f him who had been
che'.r commander-in-chief and bore it
from the house. The little funeral
procession formed. Scarcely fifty
(Continued on Page 6.)

12,41 ConveriS Received in England
in Year
London.— With the exception of
the year 1920, the year 1922 sa^ the
largest number o f converts received
into the Catholic Church in England
and Wales. This was the total of
12,406, given in the official Catholic
directory, which has just been pub
lished in London.
In 1920 the tota llof converts was
12.621, and thd figures for 1923,
wmeh will not be published until re
turns have been received from all of
the dioceses, are expected to exceed
even the number o f conversions in
1920. In seven years 74,161 con-verts have been received into the
^ Catholic Church in England and
r Wales alone.
The significance o f this number
o f conversions lies not alone in a
large addition to the Catholic body;
it means that the day cannot be very
far o ff when the (Catholics will be

equal in numbers to the members o f
the state church, when the pretense
will have to be abandoned that the
Church o f England represents the
majority religious belief o f the na
tion.
Even more remarkable is the Cath
olic recovery in Scotland. There the
number o f Catholics has grown from
about 70,000 in 1824 to 600,000 in
the present year. A great deal o f
this remarkable increase is due to
the immigration o f Irish Catholics.
But not entirely so, as the Bishop of
Aberdeen declared recently in a lec
ture on the drastic penal laws in
Scotland.
Most of the Catholics in Scotland
are found in the Archdiocese o f Glas
gow, which accounts fo r about half
a million. The remaining 100,000
are scattered about the other dio
ceses, of which the Diocese o f Aber
deen contains a very good proportion.

Says Vatican Urged Soviets to Utate
United States Laws on Religion
Washington.— The
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Springs, Thursday, February 28. The
sermon will be preached by the
Bishop. Until his retirement a few
years ago. Father Brinker was pastor
o f the Sacred Heart church, then
known as St. Mary’ s. The jubilarian
will celebrate the jubilee Mass.

ISth Amendment S M d lie Obeyed,
'Archbishop Glennon, St. Louis, Says

$2.00 Yr. on RtnewaU
$2.50 Yr. on New Subs.

Proposed Rally is
Leader of Catholic Women Tells
Why They are Opposed to Proposed First Inter-Parisi
So-Called Equal Rights Anendsient Mission Movement
Washington. — Representatives of
nineteen women’s organizations, in
cluding the National Catholic Welfare
Conference, appeared recently at the
bearing before the senate sub-com
mittee on the proposed Equal Rights
Blanket amendment sponsored by the
National Woman’s party, and pre
sented their objections to this amend
ment.
The first speaker on the list o f na
tional organizations, other than the
trade unions, was Miss Agnes G. Re
gan, executive secretary o f the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Women,
who, in a statement which was con
ceded to be the most comprehensive
one presented, pointed out the fact
that quite apart from any possible
effect on women in industry, the
Equal Rigrhts amendment is ab
solutely wrong in principle.
Miss
Regan’s statement was as follows:
‘The term ‘Equal Rights’ as used
by the advocates o f this amendment
is a palpable misnomer.
“ If the term is interpreted to mean
‘identical rights’ for men and women
(and this is the interpretation put
upon it by its friends) then the
amendment flies in the face o f facts,
science and philosophy.
Men ana
women can have identical rights only
on the supposition that they are iden
tical beings from every point o f view.
Such a conception of womanhood con
tradicts all the facts o f physiolo^.
psychology, 'econom ics and social
science.
The physiological d iffer
ences between men and women, be
sides the obvious ones, are so many,
so deeply laid and so persistent that
no law can wipe them out. These dif
ferences o f function, the result of
natural law. imply essential differ
ences in rights and duties. Woman,
because o f her structure and conse
quent functions, has acquired in fact
and in law certain definite rights.
It would be silly to argue that man
should have the same rights as it
would be unjust not to recognize that

woman must have them, both for her
personal protection and the for the
preservation o f the race. What has
been said o f physiological function,
must be repeated of psychological,
economic and social. These d iffer
ences are innate, natural, the result
of factors over which neither sex has
any control. To say that they make
woman the inferior qf man is foolish;
to contend that they make woman
different from man is to talk both
common sense and science.
“ Woman, therefore, should have ifi'
law definite specific rights as nature
has conferred upon her definite speci
fic duties. It is neither justifiable nor
reasonable to level down these rights
for the attainment o f a purely theo
retical identity.
“ The history o f civilization, espe
cially in modem times, is the record
of. the fight of womankind to have
recognized in law these fundamental
differences which divide her from
man by the passage o f legislation
which will protect her in the peculiar
functions which she possesses and
which are so vital to the we^^are and
the continued existence o f society it
self. The equal rights amendment
would wipe all this out at one stroke
o f the pea.
-*•'
“ That woman has been discrimin
ated against we are ready to admit.
That her full position in society has
not been recognized, we readily acknowlege. But that identity o f rights
will spell for her, in the last analysis,
equality o f rights is purely chimeri
cal. Such an amendment negatives
all history, science and philosophy.
It erects into a principle the philoso
phy o f extreme feminism. It is false
precisely to that extent.;’
Miss Re^an also placed on file with
the committee copies o f resolutions
passed by the National Council of
Catholic Women at their annual con
vention in 1922 opposing this meas
ure, and an additional statement
showing the effect it would have on
mothers’ pension laws.

Denver units o f the Catholic Stu
dents’ Mission Crusade, at a meeting
in St. Mary’s academy last Sunday
afternoon when notable enthusiasm
was shown, decided that they would
furnish a reception room in the Cru
sade Castle at Cincinnati, 0 ., head
quarters for the students’ mission
movement, and that the ?300 neces
sary would be raised in a mission
rally to be held on Wednesday, Feb.
ruary 27
The rally, which will
be marked by exhibits o f the various
large missionary societies o f the
Church in America, will mark the
first interparochial movement on be
half o f the mission cause that has
ever taken place in Denver. Mission
motion pictures will be shown. The
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen. D.D., Bishop
o f Denver, has promised to start the
day’s celebration with a Solemn Pon
tifical Mass, in the Cathedral, when i^
is expected to have that edifice filled
with students who have e^’ rolled un
der the mission banner. The service
starts at 10.
A mission essay and story writing
contest for the grade school students
enrolled in the junior units o f the
Crusade was announced, being backed
principally by the St. Thomas’ semiivary unit, - but being promoted
thfoafh"tfje crtttral cbnrerence.'
A plan o f mission study, with the
use o f special text-books being pre
pared at Crusade headquarters, and
entitling the student i o enter the sec
ond degree of the society after some
public use has been made o f the mat
ter learned in a study course, was an
nounced. The chief speaker was the
Rev. F. Gregory Smith, o f St. Fran
cis de Sales’ church, field secretary
of the Crusade. Joseph Neary of
Regis college presided.

Golden M ilee of Father Brinker
at West Colorado Springs Feh. 2S Cardinal Mercier to Celekate
Golden Jubilee in Pnestbsoil
The golden jubilee ni the priest
hood o f the Rev. John H. Brinker, one
o f the pioneer priests o f Colorado,
will be celebrated with Solmen Mass
in the presence o f the Bishop at the
Sacred
Heart
church,
Colorado

Rev.

Edmund o f view that has not always been ac

Practically AH the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as Walsh, S.J., director o f the Papal Re ceptable to the Bolshevik authorities.
W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service. lief expedition to Rus.sia, who arrived The Soviet authorities, he said, natur

Brussels.— Cardinal Mercier w ill, Mercier has requested that his jubilee
celebrate the fiftieUi anniversary of be essentially modest and pious, and
that no demonstration be made.
his ordination on April 4 o f this year.
Nevertheless, such a memorable
A committee has been organized, un date in the glorious career of the fa
der the chairmanship of M. Coore- mous Archbishop cannot pass without
man, minister o f state, to present to public gratitude being manifested in
the Archbishop some souvenir o f the some suitable way.
occasion as a testimony o f the admir
The Dean o f the Chapter o f Maation and gratitude o f the Belgian lines, knowing that the Cardinal has
people.
jong desired to rebuild the great sem
'The Duchess o f Vendome, who was inary in the country, has suggested a
bom Princess Henrietta o f Belgium, subscription which will make it pos
sister o f King Albert, has addressed sible to realize this wish. The com
to the French people a public letter mittee o f which the Duchess of Ven
in which she asks them to associate dome is chairman will, therefore,
themselves in this manifestation by work to this end, together with the
the creation o f a special committee Belgian committee and other groups
to pay tribute to the great prelate.
which may be organized in other
Advised o f this project. Cardinal countries.

St. Loilis.— “ Temperance” was the to George Eliot,’ Thus Christ may be
subject of a sermon delivered by gone, but we still haye the writings
Archbishop Glennon in the Cathedral, o f Eliot. We hear some extraordin
in the ^ r s e o f which he pointed out ary utterances, which are the out
that the Church had at all times in come o f greed for public office,
c u lca te temperance and encouraged
“ But it is not o f these I would
total abstHT?nce in certain cases and speak, but according to the limitation
that there was only one view possible o f the word ‘temperance’ , as applied
for Catholics in regard to the Eigh to eating and drinking. Intemper
teenth amendment, which was that it ance in eating is gluttony, in drink
must be obeyed.
ing it leads to drunkenness. In this
“ Temperance runs through the restricted sense people apply it to the
whole gamut o f life,” said His Grace. drinking of liquor, with the sub-head
“ You can apply it to your thoughts, ‘ intoxicating liquor’ . In (Tendemning
to your words and t;o your actions; drinking, the promoters o f temperit refers to married life and to single |ance an^ legislators may be mewhat
life; to youth and to age; to p u b lic,"intemperate-—in thought, in language
to private and to individual life. Un and in their idea o f the value o f leg
der this head comes self-restraint, islation.
abstinence, which runs through such
Law if Being Violated
a period as Lent, but likewise all
“ You may ask why I should speak
through a Christian’s life. Unfortu to you of the use of intoxica'fits,' when
nately, I think temperance is not a all that is settled by the Eighteenth
characteristic o f American life in amendment, which makes it illegal to
general. We are all likely to go to make or sell liquor. Well, that is the
The report o f the Dominican Sis-1 Sick Poor, their ladies' auxiliary.
extremes in every pursuit.
law, but the law is violated. It does ters of the Sick Poor, whose convent]The next benefit o f this organization
“ In legislation, fo r instance, we not require an expert to prove this; is at 2501 Gaylord street, shows that will be a card party Wednesday, Feb
have a plethora o f laws, we are in we know there is general violation o f they made 1,587 visits to the homes 27, in Daniels & Fisher’s tea room,
temperate in our efforts to legislate. the law o f prohibition, o f the consti- of the sick poor from the time they when tickets will be fifty cents.
In the medical world it was thought tutional enactment.
1began work in Denver, March 1,
Father O’Callaghan,, spiritual di
that the fake cure-all had been rele
“ So we have to return to the posi-!1923, to January 1, 1924. Of these rector o f the Dominican Sisters of
gated to oblivion, but now it seems tion of the Catholic Church. Whatever visits, 289 were made all day, 84 all the Sick Poor, has just issued an inthat the fakers have more followers laws there may be and whatever may night,
igh 397 all forenoon and 341 all teresting leaflet about
their
work,
‘
tne
than ever; in our desire to live we are be thought or said o f intemperance,
destined to bring vocations to them.
so intemperate that we follow any the Church has always taught tem cases handled was 222. The sisters, He tells some interesting facts about
thing.
perance and commended total absti give their services without any charge their history, as the following ex
“ in the field o f religion there nence and deemed it necessary in and nurse only in the homes o f the c e p ts show:
never was so much credulity, so many some instances. Long before the con poor. ’ For some time, there were
The Dominican Sisters of the Sick
followers o f false theories and false stitutional amendment was liiought of four sisters engaged in the work. Poor were affiliated with the Domingods. We have run all the way from we
abstinence
rrn. had
ou ouri. totdl
L
• societies.
.
seven, the present Ucan Order and given permission to
crude materialism, to an Alexander The Church has ever advised against number. The community is kept up!wear the Dominican habit by Very
Dowie; and our minds are affected intemperance and intoxication and entirely through the gifts o f friends Rev. Hyacinth Cormier, then Master
so easily that a literary woman says proclaimed them hurtful to physical, o f the,work.
{General, in 1910. In September of
‘ Now that we understand Christian mental and moral character; for they
A great deal o f assistance com es'that year. Mother Mary and seven
ity we discover that we owe so much
(Continued on Page 6)
to them through the Friends o f th e , others were formally lolothed with the
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ComiDDiiity Hall to
Be Used for First
Time in February
The bazaar to be held at the new
St. Francis de Sales’ high school and
community hall, with the permission
o f the Rev. J. J. Donnelly, for the
new Washnigton Park church, will be
the first event to be held in this build
ing. Great plans have been made to
stage the bazaar succe.ssfnlly. The
Young Ladies’ sodality o f St. Fran
cis’ , in conjbnction with the people
in the new district is working hard
to make this bazaar a real event in
the history of the new. parish and St.
Francis de Sales’ , the parent church.
The athletic hall, 90x40, will be used
for the booths and the dinner will be
served in the manual training room
Dinner will be served on Thursday
and Saturday. There will be a nom
inal charge of fifty cents for the
dinner, which will be served by a
chef engaged for the occasion. There
will be a fine lot o f booths with a
serviceable assortment of articles.

in New York Wednesday on the Pres
ident Garfield, came' directly to
Washington, where he was interview
ed ^ a representative o f the N. C.
W. C. news service. After telling pf
conditions in Russia and in Germany,
where, he says, there is a great
amount of suffering and need, Father
Walsh stated that in the very near
future a distinct “ Papal Relief” or
ganization o f world-wide scope and
similar in function to the Red Cross
will be among the permanent a g A cies working for the succor o f man
kind.
Father Walsh left Moscow late in
November to go to iRome where he
made his final report on the Russian
expedition to the Sovereign Pontiff
and discussed plans for the future
jvork o f the Papal Relief Mission.
Since the period o f acute famine has
passed in Russia, he said, the Papal
Relief Mission there is undergoing \a
reorganization which will result in
the formation o f a permanent char
itable organization, provided the So
viet government will give acceptable
guarantees o f safety for the workers
and for liberty o f action in distribu
tion. He pointed out that the Holy
See has always insisted that the Papal
relief should be distributed without
discrimination o f religion, race, class
or political affiliations,— a liberality

ally prefer that Communists and sup
porters o f Bolshevism, should receive
the lion's share o f all supplies and
every relief worker who has endeav
ored to reach the poor innocent suf
ferers know.s the unscrupulous prac
tices o f the Bolsheviks in their efforts
to obtain possession of food intended
for starving persons.
Has Conference With the Pope
It was to confer with Pope Pius
XI regarding a general relief policy
and to lay before the Sovereign Pon
tiff his full report o f the past year’s
activities that Father Walsh left Mos
cow for Rome. Certain conditions
which the Bolsheviks endeavored to
impose on the Papal mission were
found to be impossible. Father Walsh
said, and the entire matter was sub
mitted to the Holy See fo r final de
cision. During the period o f the ad
ministration o f relief in Russia,
Father Walsh made frequent trips
from Moscow to Rome and back and
had, in all, nine private audiences
with His Holiness during the past
year.
When asked by a representative of
the N. C. W. G. news service as to
the'attitude o f the Holy Father to
wards America. Father Walsh said:
“ The Pope has the highest regard
for our country and its institutions,
(Continued on Page 8 ).

Catholic Charily Workers ot Denver
Plan Mass Meeting, O ping Lent
A mass meeting that will put Den 'lave every parish and Catholic sover Catholic charity work on a more liety o f the citv represented at this
systematic basis and that will be parr meeting. It will be open to the pub
icipated in by all organizations doing lic.
In compliance with the suggestion
rblief work o f any kind will open the
Hja ^ rd sh ip . Bishop Tihen,. in last
(..enten season. It will be held in
onncction with the p'artrcular council week’s ife^ster, it'' is iroped that
meeting o f the St. Vincent de Paul representative men from every par
ish will attend this meeting and get
society.
The next quarterly meeting o f the better acquainted with the objects
oarticular council o f the Society of and works o f the Society o f St. Vin
St. Vincent de Paul will be held Sun cent de Paul iind Catholic charities in
day afternoon, March 9, at 3 o’clock. general.
It is expected that Bishop Tihen’ s
The committee arranging for this
meeting has secured the K. of C. hall, wish that the St. Vincent de Paul
16th and Grant, for the purpose. society be established in every Den
Among the speakers will be the Rev. ver parish where it does not now exist
Wm. O’Ryan o f St. Leo’s church and will be carried o ^ before March 9.
the Rev. H. L. McMenamin o f the There are now some seven, confer
Cathedral.
ences o f the Society o f St. Vincent de
Inv’itations ^stating the object of Paul in Denver, one o f which, the
the meeting are being prepared by Spanish-American, has been doing
the committee and will be sent to all most excellent work among the M«xithe pastors and Catholic organiza-lcan population.
Colorado Springs
tions o f the city. It is the intent to 'aKH Pueblo also have conferences.

RISES IN EX!

The response in this diocese to the ey, $75.00; Fleming. $70.00: Fort
recent appeal o f the Holy Father in Collins, $70.00; St. Francis, Pueblo,
behalf o f the starving children of 565.00; Brighton. $63.50; St. Mary’ s,
Germany is very gratifying, since the Pueblo, $60.65; Our Lady o f Guada
amount as published below is only a lupe, La Junta, $60.00; Longmont,
few dollars short o f ten thousand. $57.45; Sacred Heart, Colo. Springs,
When the parishes, which, fo r some $56.35; Saiida, $54.60; St. Columreason or other, have not been able ba’s, Durango, $50.00; St. Francis’
to report, shall be heard from, the Hospital, Colo. Springs, $50.00; Welsum will be more than $10,000, a by, $50.00; Montrose, $50.00; Louissum which is in excess of any dioce rille, $45.45; Crested Butte, $49.57;
san collection ever taken up in the Florence, $43.80; Burlington. $41.50;
Superior, $41.50; Ft. Morgan, $40.96;
.state.
This generosity shows that the Golden, $39.23; Mt. Carmel, Trini
cause appeals to the hearts of the dad, $38.07; Castle Rock, $36.00; Ft.
Catholic people o f Colorado. The Logan, $36.00; Alamosa, $35.00;
money will be sent this week to oui Corpus Christi, Colo. Springs, $35.00;
Holy Father, whose loving heart ap Rocky Ford, $35'.00; Conejos, $34,00;
pealed for the starving little ones. Glenwood Springs, $33.75; Las Ani
Following is a list o f the churchet mas, $33.40; Littleton, $33.40; A r
vada, $33.00; Lamar, $ 32 .40 \ 0 rd with their donations to the cause:
Denver.— Cathedral, $1,016»17; St way, $31.86; Rev. J. J. M ^ o is ,
Elizabeth’s, $721.00; Holy Ghost, $30.00; Ft. Lupton, $30.00; Plattk$553.24; S t Philomena’s, $543.00; ville, $30.00; WestclifFe, $30.00; Alft
St. Francis de Sales,’ $325.00; St, ron, $30.00; Cripple Creek, $28.00^
Leo’s, $300.00; St. Joseph’ s, C.SS.R.. Mt. Carmel, Pueblo, $27.95; Victor,
$241.85; Annunciation, $270.00; St. $26.50; Buena Vista, $25.00; Delta,
Catherine’s, $169.15; Sacred Heart. $25.00; Mancos, $23.50; Julesbirrg,
$250.00; Holy Family, $211.70; M t $23.46; Gunnison, $22.15; Monte
Carmel,
$150.00; St.
Dominic’s Vista, $20.45; Del Norte, $22.00;
$135.00; S t Patrick’s, $132.51; St tjafayette, $20.00; Steamboat Spgs.,
John’s, $100.00; Blessed Sacrament. $20.00; Ifuma, $19.10; S. Boulder,
$73.50; Presentation. $90.00; Holy $17.39; Gardner, $17.27: Sacred
Rosary,
$53.50; St. Mary Magdalene Heart, Durango, $17.16; Frederick,
white habit o f St. Dominic and be
gan their two years of novitiate. A1 $52.75; St. Louis,’ $50.00; St. Rosa’ s $14.25; Holyoke, $13.50; St. Mich
$00.00;
Mercy Hosnital, ael’s, $11.65: Erie, $11.02; Fruita,
though one year was sufficient for Home,
profession, it w?*s considered best $42.75; S t Joseph’s Hospital, $35.65; $11.00; Weldona, $11.00; Craig,
that the beginning o f the religious S t James,’ $34.35; St. Joseph’s (Pol $10.56; Holly, $10.01; St. Joseph’s.
life o f the comma iiity should be for ish), $23.30: Rev. D. T. O'Dwyer, Leadville, $10,00; Rev. C. Sawaya,
tified by anotherJlyear of novitiate $26.00; A. 0 . H., $20.00; Mexican $10.00; Peetz, $9.77; Aspen, $9.75;
for its first sisters. It was also church, $19.90; S t Thomas’ Semin daho Springs, $9.00; Brookside,
thought best that the young commun ary, $15.21; St. Anthony’ s Hospital, iS.OO; Dolores, $7.65; Loveland,
ity should be directed for another S15.O0; Agnes Memorial Sanatorium $7.25; Brush, $7.00; Rifle, $6.73;
Wray, $6.50; Matheson. $6.15; Priyear by Sister Frederica, who had $9.40.
been graciously assigned as its firs
Holy Trinity, Trinidad, $273.79; mero, $5.50; Segundo, $5.50; East
novice mistress by ^lother Vincentia S t Mary’s, Colo, Springs. $350.00: Lake, $5.00; Georgetown, $5.00;
of St. Mary’ s o f the Springs, Colum Sacred Heart, Pueblo, $194*60; St. Palisade. $5.00; Haxtun, $4.50; El
bus, Ohio.
Patrick’ s. Pueblo, $174.45; Grand bert, $3.65; Elizabeth, $3.72; Sei
Most o f the little group who began 1Junction,' $150.90;
Canon City, bert. $3.00; Parker.' $2.95; Bristol,
their canonical novitiate in 1910 had'$100.73; Stratton, $98.50; Annuncin $2.80; Kiowa, 79c; Mead, 40c.
Total, $9,853.62.
been tried in the fire o f difficulty Ition, Leadville, $96.27;
St. LeanJOSEPH BOSETTI, Chancellor.
through ten years o f struggle which der’s, Pueblo, $90.93; St. Patrick’s,
preceded their formal affiliation with La Junta, $86.75; Sterling, $95.10; Chancery Office, Denver.
(Continued on Page 6)
Sacred Heart, Boulder, $80.00; Gre'eFebruary‘ 13, 1924.
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Originality Will lie a Feature
Mother and TlireeMlercy Has IK Parish Social for Depth of Infamy Reached in Society
at K. of C.. Minstrel Sbw Children Converts PatieDts in Year Every Member at to Promote Birth Control Hovemient
at Puehio Church
St. Philomena s
A unique “ stunt” will take place
this year in the K. pf C. minstrel
show when, in the opening number,
the orchestra which is to furnish
music for the show jviH appear with
the cast on the stage, made up in
black-face. This is a departure from
the regular minstrel performance and
will constitute one o f the many orig
inal features o f the Knights’ enter
tainment, which will be held Feb. 25,
26 and 27.
With the time drawing near to
the first performance, the members
o f Denver council who will partici
pate in the show are working earn
estly at the rehearsals which are be
ing held several times each week.
The chorus, under the direction of

LOCAL DRAM ATIC CLUB
PLAYS A T LITTLETON
Littleton.— The St. Francis de
Sales’ Dramatic club staged a very
clever three-act comedy here on last
Monday night. The title o f the play
was “ Yimmie Yonson’ s Yob” and is
under the direction o f Marie Victor
Gazzolo. The play itself had scores
o f screamingly funny lines, and be
sides giving all who attended many a
good laugh, it imparted many valu
able lessons. Gus Smith, who plays
the part o f Yimmie Yonson, needed
but to make his appearance on the
stage to put all in good humor. The
players all acted their parts so clev
erly in this little comedy drama that
people who saw the play rank the
club among the best in these parts.
. There was a very large attendance at
the play, the town hall being crowded
fo r the performance. Father Desaulniers was prolific in his thanks to the
players. A luncheon was sensed to
the players after the show by par
ishioners. The play will be repeated
in the neighboring parish o.f Castle
Rock on Friday night, February 29.

Edward Wolters, has passed the stage
of mediocrity and gives promi.se of
reflecting much glory to itself. Judg
ing from the rehearsals this week it
would do itself proud in any pro
fessional company. With inimitable
Tom Lynch as interlocutor, the be.st
end-men to be obtained in the city,
twelve of Denver’s leading soloists
and a chorus o f seventy-five male
voices, the opening number promises
to be a treat which will long be re
membered in this city. The olios
also give promise o f exceptional brilliapce, when many original and
gloom-dispelling sketches will be pre
sented.
Tickets will be placed on sale
Thursday o f next week, February 21,
and may be procured either at the
box-office o f the Broadway theater,
where the show will be held, or at
O’ Brien’s Hat store, 618 17th street.
Due to the fact that the proceeds
o f the show will be turned over to
the K. o f C. relief fund, a charitable
organization, no war tax will be a.s
sessed. The tickets sell for $1.50,
$1.00 and seventy-five cents.

ACTIVE (?HURCH w o r k e r
BURIED IN LAM AR

N

Lamar.— Funeral services o f Mrs.
Mary Bell O’Donnell, who died at her
home on West Poplar street last Sat
urday, were held Tuesday morning
from St. Francis de Sales’ church.
Deceased was one o f the best known
social leaders o f this city. As a de
voted member o f the St. Francis de
Sales’ church she was chosen at all
times fo r supervision o f the main
activities o f that parish. She had
made her home in this city for ap
proximately twenty-two years, during
which timtf she had acquired a large
circle o f warm friends. The immedi
ate family o f the deceased, including
her husband, two sons, Earl of
Seattle, Wash., and Ernest o f Lamar;
three brothers, Charles Ludlow of
Zion, 111.; Frank and John Ludlow
, o f Pueblo; and pnft . ^ t e r , , Mrs. O.
T. Mahan o f Las- Animas, attended
the funeral services. .

Columbia Flower Shop
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants
Funeral Designs our Si>ecialty
Our Prices A-i^ways Lower
Cor. 15th and Lawrence.

Main 4699

Pueblo.— Mrs. Frank Heilman and
three o f her children, Violet, Ralph
and Frank, Jr., were received into
the Church February 2 at St. Leander’ s church, by the Rev. Raymond
Layton, O.S.B. Together with an
other o f Mrs. Heilman’s sons, James,
who had been previously received in
to the Churchjthey made their first
Holy Communion the following day.

Rectory at Golden
to Be Remodeled

Golden. — The second regular
monthly meeting o f the St. Joseph’s
Altar society was held at the home
o f Mrs. L. Ottens on Thursday after
noon, February 7.
A fter a short
business meeting, Mrs. Ralph Owens
BRILLIANT TALKS A T
rendered several vocal selections.
CATHEDRAL RECEPTION Refreshments were served and the
remainder o f the afternoon was
One o f the most brilliant meetings spent sewing the articles which are
ever enjoyed by the Cathedral Altar being made for the bazaar next fall.
p d Rosary society was held Friday The society decided at this meeting
in the home o f Mrs. Ella Mullen to remodel the rectory. Some time
Weckbaugh. Assisting the hostess ago a new building was suggested.
were Mesdames J. K. Mullen, John A canvass o f the parish has been made
Dower, W. P. Horan, Hattie Myer by a committee o f men and women,
and John Reddin. Two o f the most and with the number o f active sup
brilliant ad<kesses ever heard in a porting parishioners it was found
private drawing room were delivered, utterly impossible to build a new
one by Father McMenamin, who used home. Local engineers have inspec
the anniversary o f Lincoln as his in ted the old residence and they state
spiration, quoting at length from his that there is a splendid foundation
speech at Gettysburg and delivering on which to rebuild. Upon investi
a beautiful eulogy to Lincoln, the gation it was found that fo r about
man. Father Francis Walsh admon thirty-five hundred dollars the rec
ished the ladies to rouse from their tory could be made entirely modern
lethargy as associated with the mod in every respect. It is to be hoped
ern day apostle and to make good on that active work will start in the
their trust in their spiritual work, early spring.
Never before in the history o f the
Chairmen reports were made by Altar society has such enthusiasm
Mrs. W. S. Wells, Miss Christine been manifested. Many plans have
Chapman, Miss Margaret Murphy, been made both fo r the spiritual and
Miss Mary Coughlin, Mrs. W. P. Hor material welfare o f the parish. The
an, Mrs. Hattie Myer, Mrs. Lang, meetings will be very instructive, as
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith, Mrs it has been planned to have some ar
James Murphy and Mrs. Edward Mur ticle o f Catholic history or current
ray. Mrs. Gladys McCue gave a sum events read while the members are
mary report o f the past seven months sewing.
of her work with the Cathedral al
There will be an entertainment on
tars.
Special commendation was St. Patrick’s night at- the Golden
given Mrs. Louis Hough, who every opera house. Music will be furnished
month personally does the laundering by the “ Oredigrger Five” orchestra.
o f the holy linens, some ninety odd
A card party will be held at the
pieces. Minutes were read by Mrs. Colonial hotel on the afternoon of
William Lloyd, secretary.
February 19. The ladies o f the Altar
A new member receiving a hearty society are giving these social affairs.
welcome was Mrs. A. B. Fitzsimmons,
It may be interesting to readers of
formerly o f Colorado Springs. Other- The Register to know that there are
new members announced were Mrs. ibout fifty Catholic students enrolled
D. J. McLaughlin o f 1842 Clarkson, at the School o f Mines.
Miss Julia Brennan o f 1620 Clark
Elizabeth Billisoly, who attends
son, Mrs. H. Rooney o f 1761 Ogden 3t. Mary’s academy, spent the week
Mrs. Elizabeth Whitbread o f 1580 end at her home here.
Emerson and Mrs. C. G. Loher.
George Bartholomees, 'fr former
The vocal soloists were Miss Cham Mines student, was visiting friends
bers. and Miss Gottesleben and Miss in Golden Sunday.
Mary Julia Monaghan, pianist. The
March reception will be held at the LENTEN LECTURE COURSE
home o f Mrs. D. G. Monaghan.
PLANNED BY WOMEN
Mrs. Winters Morrell poured at the
coffee service.
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
society, pioneer in the drawing room
Lenten lectures, will hold a brilliant
course this year in the Italian room
o f the Argonaut hotel. Miss Mary
Coughlin, who has so successfully
conducted these lectures, will again
be chairman. Last year’s course,
held at the Brown Palace hotel, at
tracted widespread interest out of
the faith as well as in, and in atten
dance were leaders in city affairs,
political as well as social.
One Price
Among the lecturers this year will
be the Rev. William O’ Ryan, who
to All
will deal with a Biblical topic; the
with
Rev. David T. O’ Dwyer, who will
Value and
speak on literature; the Rev. Dt.
Service
Joseph Bosetti, who will speak on
music; the Rev. Francis W. Walsh,
Included
who will speak on economics; and
1545 SO. BROADWAY
the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, who
Residence Telephone South 2329-R
will deal with Christian art and arch
11 |i| t t 1 1 I I . itecture.

D .C .
LAWRENCE
FUNERAL
HOME

T

Office Telephone South 8138

Mercy hospital, conducted by the
Sisters pf Mercy in Denver, had
3,482 patients in 1923, according to
tbe report o f the Rev. Mother Igna
tius, presented at the annual meeting
o f the staff. There were 1,815 op
erations and the stork left 358 babies.
The following officers were elected
by the staff: President, Dr. C. E.
Cooper; vice president. Dr. A. H.
Williams; secretary. Dr. H. P. Brand
enburg; executive committee, to
gether with the foregoing officers
and Dr. George Moline, the retiring
president: Drs. George Monson and
Robert M. Shea.

Hi

Three Big Nights- February 25, 26, 27

of C.
Minstrel Show
The Supreme Black-Face Show of the Year
Gorgeous Settings and Costumes
Great Ensemble of Soloists and Comedians

Featuring the Greatest Male Chorus
Ever Heard in the West

BROADWAY THEATER
Prices 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

Entire proceeds for K.
of C. Charity Fund

POPE’S PLEA TO KAISER
MADE KNOWN
Brussels.— The trial which is now
being conducted in Paris before a
mixed Germano-Delgian tribunal to
collect reparations fo r the deporta
tion o f 80,000 Belgians' during the
World war was fraught with more
than usual interest at one o f the last
hearings, when M. Pirenne, one o f the
lawyers, produced a letter written by
the former kaiser himself to Pope
Benedict XV. In this letter the kaiser
promised to comply with the request
o f the Pope immediately to stop these
deportations. The fact that these
deportations were continued despite
this promise is attributed to the in
fluence o f LudendorlT.

The entire parish o f St. Philomenu’s is expected to be present at
a social planned next Monday eve
ning, in Progress hall, when amuse
ment fo r all will be furni.shed. There
will be cards, special entertainment
for the young, etc. The purpo.se of
the social is to get all the members
o f the parish acquainted with one
another and with their priests. If
the affair proves successful, it is
likely that several will be held each
year.

Academy Pupils
Hear Lecture on
Hawaiian Islands
Canon City.— J. Leo Sterling en
tertained the pupils o f Mt. St. Scholastica’s academy Wednesday morn
ing o f last week when he gave them a
talk on the Hawaiian islands. He be
gan by giving the girls a brief history
of the islands and their inhabitants
down to the present day and then
spoke at length about the customs,
whools and industries of the present
!nme. Mr. Sterling enjoyed a visit
to the South Seas less than a year
ago and while there in the interest of
the government was able to get in
direct touch with the current and
governmental affairs o f the day.
While in Honolulu, he met Miss Isable Lynch, a former student and
graduate o f the academy. Miss Lynch
holds a very re.sponsible government
position and enjoys her work on the
island very much. The talk as a
whole was very much enjoyed, both
by the students and the si.sters, after
which a most--4>6oiitiful dinner was
served to Mr. and Mrs. Sterling and
children, Dorothy, James and Janet.
Dr. Otis Orendorff, eye, ear, nose
ind throat specialist o f Canon City,
lied at his home Tuesday night of
onenmonia. Or. Orendorff stood very
high in the community and in the
medical circles throughout the state.
He was one o f the medical advisers
it the academv for many years and
lis daughter Katherine, now attend
ng the Northwestern university at
Evanston. 111., was at one time a stuient at the academy.
The Mothers’ club o f St. Michael’s
church held its regular business meetng at the school hall last Tuesday
evening. A fter a brief business sesuon refreshments were served by the
jffleers o f the club. Twenty ladies
were in attendance and a most' de
Mghtful social time was enjoyed by
all. A committee, the chairman of
which is Mrs. S. Kelly, was appointed
by the president to affect the details
of a party to be given by the club on
Shrove Tuesday evening.
The Altar and Rosary society met
Thursday afternoon at the school
hall. The afternoon was spent in
sewing. The following officers were
re-elected for the present year: Mrs.
Peter Esser, president; Mrs. T. J. McInerney, treasurer; Mrs. R. J. W ood
ward, chairman o f the sewing com
mittee.
A valentine party was given Wed
nesday evening at St. Michael’s hall
by the girls o f the sodality. Members
of the society and their guests came
in costume. The evening was spent
playing games, after which refresh
ments were served.
Election o f officers was held for
the year 1924. Mrs. Mertie Perskie
was elected president; Miss Josephine
Roche, vice president; Miss Eloise
Meade, secretary, and Miss Ruth McInerney, treasurer.
Mrs. Jack Hannigan and Mary
Hyssong, accompanied
by
their
father, motored to Victor last Wed
nesday to attend the funeral of Mr.
Arnold, a relative.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Woodward were
called to Medill, Mo., last week on
account o f the death o f a relative.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Campbell of
Denver announce the arrival o f a
son. Mrs. -Campbell will be remem
bered here as Miss Marie Bruce.
Mrs. Louis Hemmerle went to Pu
eblo Wednesday with her daughter,
Mrs. Frances Thomas, who was re
turning to her home in Houston,
Tex., and with Miss Grant, who was
on her way to San Francisco.
Next Sunday will be Communion
day for the Mothers’ club.
Word has been received here of
the conversion to the Catholic faith
o f two Canon City girls, the Misses
Stella and Helen Mann, who are now
in training at St. Mary’s hospital in
Pueblo. The Misses Mann have many
friends in St. Michael’s parish who
are very glad to hear o f their conver
sion and will always wish them great
happiness.

No W ar Tax

Passion Play to be
Pre^nted in April

The depth o f infamy has been
reached in Denver. Open vice haS
organized and parades itself before
the public, utterly unashamed o f its
hideousne.ss, daring to assume the as
pect o f utmost respectability.
The Denver Birth Control league
was formed at a meeting o f the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s club
at the club headquarters, 1731 Arap
ahoe street. The organization js tefnporary and if the league proves suc
cessful it will be enlarged into a state
body. A committee was appointed to,
find suitable quarters.
It is proposed to have annual dues
o f $1, with which it k hoped to make
the organization self-.supporting. The
work, as planned, will be educational,
conducted through lectures and free
clinics in the homes, and it is promis
ed “ to prevent much disease and pov
erty, reduce divorce, decrease the
death rate and reduce the population
of orphan asylums.” But the foun
ders, with all these fine and false
promi.ses, are silent as to the number

The I’assion Play, which was
so ably staged by members of
the alumni and student body o f
Regis college last year in the Lenten
season, will be presented at one o f
the local theaters this year, with four
performances: a matinee on the a f
ternoon o f April 7, and evening per
formances of April 8, 9 and 10.
Rehearsals for the play will be
started in the near future, as it is
the plan to have practice over a per
iod o f at least six weeks. It is pos
sible that some modifications may be
made in this year’s production by the
author. Father Gorman, S.J., a for
mer member o f the Regis faculty who
is now stationed at Creighton univer
sity in Omaha.
The cast o f the play has not been
drawn up as yet, but will, in many
respects, be the same as it was last
year. Members o f the alumni will
be invited to participate in the play.
Mr. William H. Hayden, S J .. for
merly a high school professor of
mathematics, has recently returned
to St. Louis to consult specialists re
garding severe nerve trouble. Mr
Hayden had been at Regis fo r the
past year and a half. During that
time he acted as sacristan, in addition
to teaching a heavy schedule of
classes. He was exceedingly popular
with all who knew him, and his host
o f well wishers includes the entire
Regis student body.
The Western State college basket
ball team from Gunnison was the
guest o f Regis college last Saturday
and Sunday. During their stay the
Westerners were treated royally ev
erywhere— except on the basketball
floor. The Rangers trounced them
decisively, 47 to 37. This is Regis’
first year to play the Western State
teams, but from all indications the
athletic relations with them are to be
most satisfactory and lasting. The
Rangers will journey to Gunnison
for a return game near the end of
this month.
ROME EXPECTS MANY AT
SODALITIES’ CONVENTION
Milwaukee.— Letters received from
Rome in regard to arrangements be
ing made for the international con
gress for sodalities to be held in the
Eternal City next year indicate that
the great gathering will probably
convene about the middle of Sep
tember in 1925.
BISHOP BURIES AUNT
Detroit.— Bishop Gallagher ponti
ficated at the funeral services in St.
Mary’s church, Milford, Mich., last
Wednesday fo r Miss Mary Gallagher.
Miss Gallagher, 84 years o f age, was
an au«t o f the Bishop. The funeral
sermon was delivered by the Rev. T.
F. X. Hally, o f Highland Park.

HAIR

o f operations that will be necessary,
oh both men and women, if they suc
ceed. Fully 75 per cent, o f .surgery
even now is cau.sed by interference
with nature to allow sexual indulg
ence.
Advocates o f the movement will
support Congre.ssman Vaile’s amend
ment, which will permit the circula
tion
of
contraceptive
literature
through the mails. Among local lead
ers o f the idea are Dr. Elsie E. Pratt,
president o f the Business and Prolessional Women’s club, and Dr. L.
M. Morgan, whp returned recently
from a trip to New York knd Phila
delphia in the interest qf the move
ment. Interest in the idea_ here was
increased with the late visit o f Mrs.
Margaret Sanger, president o f the
National Birth Control league, to
Denver.
The Denver league says it hopes to
have the co-operation o f local mem
bers o f the medical profession. It is
sure o f the support o f every quack
in the city.

SALE.
$20 VENTILATED
TRANSFORMERS, $12

for balance of February. Send sample o f hair.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Gastello’s Hair Store
Temple Court Bldg. Ground FI. 426 ISth St.
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GETTING AHEAD
To get ahead and stay ahead you must save.
Whatever your aim in life, a savings account
represents your real resources. Let this bank
be of service to you. ___

The American Bank
& Trust Co.
Seventeenth and Lawrence Sta.

,

Denver, Colo.

I

Member of Federal Reserve System
and Denver Clearing House
Association

Resources over $10,500,000.00

Get Your Share of the Wonderful
Bargains at Fontius’

2,000 pairs Women’s Slippers, Pumps and Oxfords. Many
I. Miller styles included. Paisley cloth, gray, beige, henna,
brown and black suede, black satin, patent leather, brown
and black kid and calfskin; all types of toes and heels.
HUNDREDS OF S T Y L E S -E \ 'E R Y SIZE INCLCDED IN THE
ENTIRE LOT.

REGULAR PRICES
$7, $8.50, $10, $11, $12, $12.50, $14, $15, $16

SALE PRICES
$3 .50 , $4.25, $5, $5.50, $6, $6.25, $7, $7.50, $8
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A REAL RIOT OF FUN

BIMBO GUMP’S
ORCHESTRA

Open Saturday

Satisfaction Guaranteed at
Reasonable Prices

TUI 9 P. M.

16th at Weltoa,
Main ISO.
y^ sH O E

C o:

Champa 524-J
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ORIGINAL

IN POOR CONDITION

The Denver Catholic Register
President o f Board, R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D .D .; Editor and Manager,
Rev. Matthew J. W . Smith; Printing Manager, George H. A stler;
John J. Coursey; Associate Editor, Thomas M. Smith.

YAUIEOFM L ilMRin PROVED

;; You Will Find a Friendly Atmosphere at

as

second-class matter at the postoffice

at

The

CATHOLIC

PUBLISHING

SOCIETY

803 Railroad Building, Larimer,

near

Telephone Main 6413

(Ina.)

18th.

Denver, Colo.

Thursday, February 14, 1924.
O F F IC IA L NO TICE
The Catholic Register has onr fullest approval as to ite pur
pose and method o f publication. W e declare it the official o r n n o i
Uie Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the wholeheart
ed support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God's Kingdom
Colorado.
+ J . HENRY TIHKN.
B iA o p o f Denver,

May 1 , 1»18.

BUILD T H A T STADIUM

The Register gives its heartiest commendation to the move
ment of the Knights of Columbus' to raise a fund to establish
an athletic stadium at Regis college. The finest service that
any fraternal organization can give is when it works for the
benefit of others. The Knights are investing dollars in Ameri
can boyhood, and will reap a harvest of character. The Church
and their order, as well as the American republic, will be the
gainers.
W H A T W O U LD HE S A Y N O W ?

It is rather odd to note that the Bolsheviks, who, in the
early days of their regime, had no use at all for the intelli
gentsia, are now beginning to show a decided interest in educa
tion. Perhaps they will awaken in the same way to the need of
religion. But up to the present the best description they can give
of it is that it is the “ opium of the people.” If we could get
Lenine back from eternity, it would be very interesting to get
his present opinion of it.
■

.......... \

(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
One of a eeriei of articlei dealing
with the First Epistle to the
Corinthians.
St. Paul gives the clearest evidence
in this epistle to the value o f bodily
austerity in winning eternal reward
for ourselves. In the ninth chapter
he has shown that he gives his serv
ices as a minister o f religion free to
the Christians o f Corinth, not because
he does not have the right to receive
pay fo r his services, the same as the
other Apostles, but because he wishes
to obtain a special reward fo r his
preaching. He shows i n ^ e sixteenth
verse that if he preaches the Gospel
it is no glory to him, fo r a necessity
has been laid upon him to do so and
woe to him if he does not preach the
Gospel. By this ho means that he
has been ordered by Christ to preach,
as we«find in 1st Corinthians 1, 17,
Romans, 1, 14, Acts 26, 16, Acte 22,
21. He does not mean that he will
not be rewarded fo r preaching _in
obedience to the command o f Christ,
but that he cannot look fo r a special
reward, such as would come if he un
dertook tois office without having
been commanded to do so. He then
goes on to show that he gives his
work freely in order to obtain a spec
ial reward. He preaches the Gospel
without charge so that he may not
‘‘ abuse his power in the Gospel", that
is, without using his full right and
asking for money.
He was “ free as to all,” that is, he
was subject to no man in any respect,
yet he made himself the servant of

m
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RED CONSISTENCY

The Soviet government o f Russia is not at all anxious to
p^ay its debts to other nations, but it is taking advantage of the
Chinese as a result of a debt that China owes to the Russians.
The Russian share o f the Boxer indemnity— amounting to
nearly five million dollars a year-r-is several years in arrears.
China has not allowed the money on these deferred payments
to accumulate, but has spent it as she needed it. This allows
the Soviet authorities to exercise pressure at present on the
Peking government. The Soviets are trying to get control of
the Chinese Eastern railway, which is purely Russian and which
is thought to be of great value from every point of view, politi
cal, military and commercial. It is not a new trick for dishonest
men who will not pay their own debts to others to get very
stern when collecting from their debtors.
<

'NOT A T ALL THE SAME

all, he says, that he might gain the
more converts. He became a Jew to
the Jews that he might win the Jews;
to those that were under the law of
Mosbs he acts as if he were under
the law, whereas, as he says, he is
not under the law. He acted thus in
order that he might win those who
were under the law. We know that
he did this, fo r we have the record
in Acte 16, 8 o f his having circum
cised Timothy in order to win the
approval o f the Jews and for similar
reasons, as recorded in Acts 21, 2326, he co-operated in a legal cere
mony at the Temple o f Jerusalem.
We' must remember that the Apos
tles all during the time that the Tem
ple o f Jerusalem stood kept in rather
close touch with it, because the Jew
ish religion had been the true reli
gion until the establishment o f the
Christian Church and it was neces
sary to have some sort o f a connectink link between Judaism and Chris
tianity in order to make the Jews
realize that the Christian religion was
the legitimate successor o f the Mo
saic law.
St. Paul goes on to say that, to
those who were without the Mosaic
law, he acted as if he were without
the law, whereas he was not without
the law o f God, but was in the law
o f Christ. We know that he did this
in order to win the Gentiles and to as
sure them that it was not necessary
that they become Jews in order to
become Christians. St. Paul was the
leader o f those forces in the infant
Church which insisted that it was not

(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
When the a n ^ l Gabriel was an
nouncing to the Blessed Virgin Mary
that she was to be the Mother of
God, he addressed her: “ Hail, full of
grace.” (Luke 1-28).
St. Thomas
Aquinas quotes St. Jerome as using
the following expression in a sermon
on the Assumption explanatory of
these words:“ Full indeed o f grace:
for to others it is given in portions;
whereas on Mary the fullness of
grace is showered all at once.” (Ep.
ad Paul et Eustoch).
St. Thomas says that the nearer a

thing is to its principle, the greater
a part it has in the effect of that
principle. Now Christ was the prin
ciple o f grace, authoritatively as to
His Godhead, instrumentally as to
His humanity: whence it is written
in John 1-17: “ Grace and truth came
by Jesus Christ.” But the Blessed
Virgin Mary, points out St, Thomas,
was nearest to Christ in His humanity
because He received His human na
ture from her. Therefore it was due
to her to receive a greater fullness
o f grace than others.
“ She received within her Him who
is full o f all grace,” says St. Thomas,
MONSIGNOR HICKEY. V.G., DIES; “ and by bringing Him forth, she, in
a manner, dispensed grace to all.”
FAMILY GAVE 7 TO CHURCH
There is no doubt, according to St.
Cincinnati.— Msgr.
William
D.
Hickey, vicar-general o f the Arch Thomas, that the Blessed Virgin re
diocese o f Cincinnati, died in the reived in a high degree both toe gift
convent o f the Good Shepherd o f o f wisdom and the grace o f miracles
pneumonia. Msgr. Hickey, who was and even o f prophecy, just as Christ
one o f a family o f five brothers who as man had them. But she did not
had become priests and two sisters so receive them as to put them and
who had entered reli^ous communi such like graces to every use, as
ties, had spent all his life in the Arch Christ did; but accordingly as it be
diocese o f Cincinnati. In 1917 Father fitted her position in life. The saint
Hickey was appointed chaplain to the uotes St, Luke 2-19, to show that
e had the use o f wisdom in con
Sisters of the Good Shepherd. One
o f his brothers died two years ago. templation: "B ut Mary kept all these
Two others are pastors o f Cincinnati words, pondering them in her heart.”
)arishes and a third is pastor o f a She did not have the use o f wisdom
layton church. His. two sisters are as to teaching since this did not befit
the female sex, according to 1st Tim
in Cincinnati convents.
othy 2-12: “ But I suffer not a woman
PARISH SCHOOLS WIN 4 OUT OF to teach.” The use o f miracles did
not become her while she lived be
S PRIZES
Cincinnati.— Pupils in St. Eliza cause at that time the teaching of
beth’ s parochial school won four out Christ was to be confirmed by mira
o f five prizes fo r excellence o f essays cles and it was befitting to Christ
on “ Thrift” in a recent contest con alone and the disciples who were the
ducted by the Norwood Enterprise. bearers o f His doctrines to work mirThe contest was open to public school
children as well as those in the I>arish
schools.

the Cleveland Museum o f A rt shortly.
The panel is 23% by 10% inches and
the work is that o f Pietro Sanoda, a
famous Sienese painter of the fif
teenth centruy.

More interesting by far thanrthe archeological discoveries
made at the tomb of King Tutankhamen is the discovery of an
old manuscript of the Gospel of St. John, which was found at
Qua-el-Kebir, and which is now being deciphered at the Brit MINISTER URGES TOLERANCE
ish museum. The manuscript is believed to date somewhere
New; York.— The Rev. Christian
around the year 400 and is one of the oldest copies of any por R. Reisner, preaching recently at the
tion of the New Testament. It is the earliest manuscript extant Chelsea Methodist church, appealed
of the Gospel of St. John in the Coptic language, although it for tolerance for all religions.
is not as old as certain Greek manuscripts.
'
It was dug up in an old Christian cemetery, where there
were graves that appear to have been undisturbed for l,30Ci JOSEPH J.CELLA
years. Inside a small jar was found a rough bundle the size
General Insurance
of a man’s fist and wrapped in linen. It was realized that i MprtieaUog LMdlng American Compaaiae
was a portion of the Scripture and it was taken to Englanc
Phone. Main 1(74
where Sir Flinders Petrie found that it contained a tall, narrow 131-8 Cooper BIdg.| 17th and Cnrtie
book of papyrus which had been doubled across and tightly
tied, thereby seriously damaging the manuscript. Sir Flinders
was forced to give a fortnight of skilful treatment before he
L. C. B. A.
could separate the fragile leaves, one from another. He founc
St.
Mary'a
Branch No. 298
that there were forty-three of them, most in good condition,
Meetinga
the
Second
and Fourth |
written on both sides. The numbers of the pages indicate th a ;
Tueaday of each month at Art ,
there were once nearly a hundred. The book was beautifully
Studio, 1548 California St.
'
written and the height of the page and the condition of the
book indicated that it was likely a church copy.
.
The oldest of the Greek Biblical manuscripts of the Gospe
Doyle’s Pharmacy
of St. John are the Codex "Vaticanus, now in the Vatican at
The Partiealar Draggiat
Rome, assigned to the second century; the Codex Sinaiticus
18th Ave, and Clarkaos St.
now in Petrograd, and the Codex Alexandrinus, now in the
British museum. The British schpol of Archeology is preparing
Phone York 9885 Free D e l i w y
an edition of the new manuscript, which Y'ill contain photo
C A M E R A S A N O FILM S
graphic copies of all the pages,, a transcript o f the original in __________ ___________
ordinary Coptic style, a literal translation into English anc
a criticism.
BLUE FRONT
Any discovery of a manuscript bearing on the Gospel o
SHOE
St. John is of particular importance because of attempts made
REPAIR CO.
by certain moderns to prove that this Gospel was not written by
Our cfualitr of Shoe
the Apostle to whom it was attributed, in order to attack the
Repairing
doubles
Divinity of Christ. The proofs they have advanced so far have
the life of a pair of
shoes
aod^means
real
done no more than to convince the skeptics themselves, but they
ecuoomy and com fort
did not believe in the Gospel of St. John before they startec
Prices
out to investigate whether it'was false.
The latest revolution in Mexico has caused the cartoonis
of the Madrid El Sol to insert a picture showing a Mexican look
ing at a motor. The motor says to him; “ You beat me. I make
two thousand revolutions a minute. You do more than that."
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FIRST A N D

BROADW AY
Member Federal !
Reserve System 11

Open Saturday
Evenings

NAST

STUDIO

We Have Just Installed the New

H O LLYW O O D HI LITE
Pictures now made in the Moving Picture Styles
827 16th Street, corner Champa
Over Wnolworth’a Store

DUFFY
STORAGE AND M OVING
WarehoiM*, ISI^l TwentW h St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

CORDES PHARM ACY
No Safer Place for Prescription Work
14th and Glenarm Sta.
Pythian Building.

Phone Main 7901

Denver.

Prompt Free Delivery

'
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GOOD
FOR
CHILDREN

This label
protects you

acles. It is with Mary as it was
written o f St. John the Baptist that
he “ did no sign.” (John 10-41). This
was done in order that all might fix
their attention on Christ As to the
use o f prophecy, it is clear that the
Blessed Virgin had it from the can
ticle spoken by her, known as the
Magnificat: “ My soul doth magnify
the Lord.” (Luke 1, 46, etc.)
We know from the Scriptures that
Jeremias and-John the Baptist both
came from their mothers’ wombs free
from the stain o f original sin: but
the Blessed V ir^ n was given a far
greater prerogative than either o f
these. 'These two saints were con
ceived in original sin and were freed
of it before they issued from the
womb, while the Blessed V irp n Mary
was conceived without original sin.
We are told about Jeremias in toe
book o f Jeremias 1, 5: “ Before thou
earnest forth out o f the womb, I sanc
tified thee,” and o f John the Baptist
it is written, Luke 1, 15: “ He shall
be filled with the Holy Ghost, even
from his mother’s womb,”
St. Thomas Aquinas comments:
“ The Blessed Virgin, who was choseq
by God to be His mother, received
a fuller grace o f sanctification
than John the Baptist or Jeremias,
who were chosen to foreshadow in a
special way the sanctification effected
by Christ. A sigm o f this is that it
was granted to the Blessed Vi*‘8>n
thenceforward never to sin either
mortally or venially, whereas to the
others who were thus sanctified it
was granted thenceforward not to
sin mortally, through toe perfection
o f God’s grace."

Biead‘

Hertzler $ Westnunster Laundry
1833 WELTON STREET
JO SERVICE STORES
1430 Weltoa St.
803 Fourteenth St.
716 E. Seventeenth Ave.
I54S Broadway
Zao Broadway .

PHONESs MAIN 1185, MAIN 5213 ^
CLEANING,
PRESSING and
REPAIRING

10

SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourteenth St.
728 Eighteenth St.
1907 Larimer St.
708 E. Colfax Ave.
1315 E. Colfax Ave,

The Alta Market and Baking Co.
400 EAST COLFAX
step in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver.
Everything good to eat can be found here.
THE STORE T H A T SATISFIES THE APPETITE

**

Better W ork at Moderate Prices ■:
Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

Plant:
Colfax and

CHA8. A. P ^ L L X M

Washington

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
ofic* TataghMM Chiimpa t M
PhM* Mate 4184

CLEANERS and DYERS

Thlrty-«(Ul •>( V al4«t U |.

OauTw,
t

THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.
Comer

Filteentb aad

Men’a Suita Thoroughly Cleaned and Preaied, $1.00
Phonet, York 499 and York 5594
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Curtiti Cbarlee ButtdtaK
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Reliable Drugs and Family Medicinet

WHEN YOU THINK

DoponaabU PriicH ptioa Sarvlca
TalaphoM
7M>0

W IN D S O R M IL K
You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it is ^

JEPSEN COMPANY — UPHOLSTERERS

PURE MILK

Deaver’t Largest and Begt Equipped Upholsteriag,
Furniture Manufacturing nnd Furniture
Repairing Plant
21-23-25 West First Avenue

' It is food and drink combined
ORDER WINDSOR MILK TO D AY

Phone, South 3148

Phone Main 5136
♦ 4> t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 * 4 4 * 4 4 4 * * * * 4 » » * * 4 » 4 H ' » * * » *

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

From NATURE'S own
Laboratory

Now in their new building, 1936-38 Lawrence Sk
CATHOUC WORK A SPECIALTY
Istimstcs Oivsa on Wqr)c from Ont of the Citr.
TalephaaM Champs 808Z and 80SS.

DEEP ROCK W ATER
ITS PURI, GOOD AND

WHEN.N DENVER

healthful

You Can Save Money and he Com
fortable By Staying at the

Start Drinking DEEP ROCK
WATER TODAY— you’ll note
the difference in your health—
it will push old age into the
future.

HOTEL O’NEILL
14lh and Stout St.— Champs 77T3— Denver, Colo.
A well conducted: clean, quiet hotel of 60 roome, where a comfortable out
side room for two persone ie (Z.OO per day; for one person (1.Z6 and ( l.t 0 .
Two blocks from shopping and tbsater district.
Taka car No. 9 at depot, get off at Stout street, and walk one block to right.
THOMAS L. O'NEILL. Proprietor

SS3L»te*<«

CLAY ROOFING TILE

[6X4 27th St.
Main
2586-2687

should be on every roof
ASK US W H Y

1529 Curtis

AGENTS
ORIGINAL
M ANITOU

The Heinz Roofing Tile Co.

Ch. 3601'
MACAl.USO BROTHERS

••

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company

reasonable

EXPERT REVOLUTIONISTS

necessary to become a Jew in order
to become a Christian, as some o f
the early converts from Judaism
wished. We have Scriptural evidence
o f this in his Epistles and in his re
fusal to have Titus circumcised, etc.
The fact that he had Timothy circum
cised, but refused to have T4tus un
dergo this ceremonial was proof that
he no longer considered the rite nec
essary.
St. Paul says that to the weak he
became weak that he might gain the
weak. By this we understand that
he accommodated himself to their
line o f thought in order to lead them
gradually into the mysteries and
teachings o f the Christian religion.
He then takes figures o f spieech
from the Isthmian games, which were
celebrated every second or third year
close to Corinth. He calls attention
to the fact that those athletes who
strove fo r the victor’s perishable
garland, usually made only o f pine or
olive leaves, in these games, led ab
stemious lives in order to bring them
selves into the best o f physical con
dition. They strove fo r a corrupti
ble crown but we Christians are striv
ing for an incorruptible one. 3t.
Paul sa^s that he races not as at an
uncertainty and he boxes not as one
beating the air, like these athletes,
but he chastises his body and brings
it into subjection, lest perhaps when
he has preached to others, he himself
should become a castaway. There is
no stronger evidence in Scripture of
the spiritual utility o f corporeal aus
terity.

OfCRACEMERE AILAT
. ONCEi MARY;GiYENTOOSINPORINS

The Register has been asked to discuss the (question raised
by Arthur Brisbane recently in his column, quoting Dean Inge
of England, who seems to believe in nothing that has been
h^ ded,
in Christianity hut who has nevertheless been
aWe to hold Ws Anglican pulpit. The dean asks why it should
be any more sinful to practice birth control than to interfere
with nature by giving stimulants to a dying person in order
to keep life in the body. The answer is very simple. The two
operations are on an entirely diifeyent plane. The practitioner
of birth control interferes with the operatiori of nature." The
doctor who administers stimulants does so in order to help
nature perform its usual functions, just as we take food in
order to renew the life in our body. The doctor saves life. The
birth control practitioner destroys it. There is no parity at all
between the two situations.
The London Universe says that the dean’s advocacy of
birth control seems to make him hysterical. He is quoted as
being afraid that the increase in population will'cause scarcity
of food in the world. The Universe answers him by quoting the
example of France, which was starving with twenty millions
population, but now has food enough for forty millions, using
the same land. The food resources of the world have hardly
begun to be realized. Moreover, the increase in population
is not wholly due to the rise in the birth rate, but in a large
nieasure to the falling death rate. The average man lives much TREASURE FOR CLEVELAND
Cleveland.— A panel on which are
longer today because of the better sanitary conditions and the
minted the Madonna and Child will
better food we now enjoy.
je added to the Holden collection in
AN OLD BIBLE MANUSCRIPT
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Mislrel b to be HeU Next
Policies Outlined at Holy Name Saint Joh s Ladies Holy Name Society Growing
Week; New S ^ l Oecopied Meeting; 1 Men at Connnnnion to Pay for Recent
in St. Elizabeth s Parish
(St. Catherine’ s Parish).
The minstrel show sponsored by
the Sans Pareil club will be held on
Friday and Saturday nights, Feb. 22
and 23, in St. Catherine^ hall. This
show will be one o f the cleverest a f
fairs held during the pre-Lenten sea
son and will afford parishioners and
friends a chance to sde professionals
in the new hall. Owing to the num
ber who will Want to attend a large
number o f seats have been set aside
as reserved seats and the remainder
o f the house will be open to all. On
Wednesday evening the cast will hold
a special performance fo r the chil
dren o f the parish, at which time all
children will be admitted for the sum
o f ten cents. This is done fo r the
convenience o f all who wish to at
tend the minstrel and believe that
noise is objectionable. Messrs. Fen
ton Burke and Washburn are in
charge o f the tickets.
The regular meeting o f the Young
Ladies’ sodality has been postponed
from Thursday evening to Friday
evening o f this week, owing to the
valentine card party held on that
evening. The prefect asks that all
girls be present at 7:15 on Friday
evening to allow Sufficient time fo r
minstrel^rehearsal.
It is o f interest to note that $170
was contributed fo r the support of
the starving German children.

James Sweeney Cigar Co.
Dr. Murphy’s Root Beer.
STRAND THEATKC
1634 Curtis SL

The installaMon o f the school in
its new building is now complete,
with the fifth, shcth, seventh and
eighth grades occupying their new
quarters.
During the week Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. McGlone and Mr. and Mrs. James
Carragher redeemed thei<i-.^building
fund pledges.
Fattier Mulroy has beehvTabsent
during most o f the week, d d sjto a
lecture tour to Colorado Spring^t||nd
vicinity.
The Junior sodality has planned’V
dramatic event, to be held on March
3, in St. Catherine’s hall.
News was received of the death of
Emmet J. Dostel, o f Central City,
father o f Mrs. McKibbon o f this par
ish.
The funeral o f Jofan-Zidon o f 4979
King street was held on Monday
morning from the church. Mr. Zidon was an old parishioner and al
though he usually attended services
at Regis college he was well known
in the parish.
Class leaders in the school for Jan
uary are: second grade, )Valter Buckley; third grade, Agnes Weber;
fourth grade, Virginia Welsh; fifth
grade, Ersilia Zarlengo; sixth grade,
Cecilia Krabacker; seventh grade,
John W ard; eighth grade, Loretto
Zarlengo.
The following program will be
given at the card party this (Thurs
day) evening, bt St. Catherine’ s hall:
Violin-piano solo. Misses Monica and
Madonna Campbell; vocal solo, Tony
Seganti; solo, Mrs. John Schilling.

CATHOLIC TERMS USED
FOR EPISCOPAL MISSION

BUODlNa

Denver, Colo,

The most Catholic terminology
was used in last Sunday’ s papers in
announcing a mission at St. Andrew’ s
Episcopal church. It was to be given
Plastering— Cement Work j | by Fathers Hughson and Huntington, monks o f the Order o f the Holy
BOLDING & CORESSEL
Cross, with Masses and confessions
Bonded and Licensed for
announced as part o f the services.
Curb Cutting
“ A mission,” it was said, “ might
3355 Shoshone, Ph. Gal. 526-W
be defined' as the catholic form o f
1929 W. 33rd Ave. Ph. Gal. 2795
the revival.”
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'I'* * * * * * M • I
TWO

NIGHTS

:: Tuesday 2uid Wednesday, Feb. 19-20 j:

The Jefferson Stock Company ^
Presents the charming play

“The Little Orphan” ::
A Comedy-Drama with a fine mixture

of

Youth-Romance-Humor

For reservations Phone Champa 5978-W

•►
- Sti EHzatefh’s H all'
!l 11th and Curtis

Tickets
35c and 50c !

U. O’Keefe, President; Mersaret
O’ Keefe, Sec’ y-Treat.; WalteP’ J.
Kerwin, Vice-Pres.; Fred Braun

O’Keefe
Denvers
Quality Jeweler
827 FIFTEENTH ST.
Phone Main 6440
SEE OUR XM AS STOCK

Diamondt, Pearlf, Silver
ware, Cot Glaaa

RECENT N EW BOOKS
“ Teens and Twenties,” by Mary D. Chambers. Specially for Young
Women. Cloth, boxed, $1.50 net; $1.60 Postpaid.
“ The Town Landing,” by Mabel Farnum. A Catholic Story o f Ex
quisite Charm. Cloth, $1.50 net; $1.60 Postpaid.
“ Mother Machree,” by Rev. M. J. Scott, S.J.
Cloth, $1.00 net;
$1.10 Postpaid.
“ Chiquita and A Mother’ s Heart,” by H. E. Delamare. Cloth, $1.26
net; $1.35 Postpaid.
Our Book Department ia replete with the Beat Catholic Publieationa

The James Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199.

1638-40 Tremont St., Denver, Colo.

Cliurcli Decoration

'

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
this (Thursday) night. It will also
lightful lunch was served and at the
The Holy Name society held its be staged in the near future at Castle
Friday night witnessed a fine turn close o f the evening the old-fashioned
first r e p la r monthly meeting under Rock, Fitzsimons hospital and the
out o f men fo r the Holy Name meet Virginia reel took place. In addition
the leadership o f the new president, State Detention home.
ing. It is hoped to improve each to the honor guests those present
W. R. K affer, Monday evening. The
A meeting o f workers for the (Altar and Rosary Society, St. John’s month. In the last two gatherings were the Messrs, and Mesdames
over forty-six men have been re Henry Barth, Arthur Benniken, Oscar
meeting was well attended and much bazaar, people in the new parish and
Parish)
On Friday, Feb. 22. at 2 p. m., the ceived into the society but there are Carmack. Henry Cordes, Charles Higbusiness was transaci:>ed in a short those interested in the bazaar will he
time, the business o f laH month hav- held Friday evening at 8 o’clock in last pre-Lenten card party will be still a great many men in the parish son, Fred Kelly, Jack Kierney, Frank
held at the home o f Mrs. N. C. An who have not joined as yet. Every Koester, James Lewis, Henry Nelson;
ing been postponed owing to the the assembly room o f the rectory.
special inauguration meeting in Jan
The annual St. 'Vincent de Paul derson, 633 Cook street, with Mrs. thing is now pretty well systematized Miss Emma Dodapp, Richard Cordes
uary. A feature o f thp meeting was collection, which was to have been J. S. Mullins, Mrs. W. E. Barlow and and it is hoped to be able to get and Frederick Cordes.
the outlining o f the new ipresident’s taken up Sunday, was postponed by Mrs. Caroline Bratt as assistant hos in touch with each man. The men
The S t Elizabeth boys’ basketball
policies in a letter read to the society. the pastor until some time during tesses. All members and friends are are requested to bring the cards they team continued its winning streak
A special activities committee of Lent.
cordially invited and a most pleasant receive as notices on Communion by defeating the Sacred Heart boys
-yenty members is helping Mr. Kaf
Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock afternoon is a'ssured those who at morning as they will be collected im cm the local court Friday. A return
mediately after Mass so that the men game is now pending.
f i r formulate plans fo r the year’s there was a High Mass o f Requiem tend.
woi^. The monthly postals announ fo r Mrs. J. 0 . Krause. Thursday,
A very enthusiastic meeting was may be checked up in regard to re
Tuesday the regular devotions in
cing <he Holy Name Communion have Feb. 21, there will be a High Mass of held last week, Feb. 8, and many ceiving Communion. A large gath honor o f St, Anthony will be held.
been abandoned by a resolution of Requiem for Anna Mae MacEahren. matters o f importance were brought ering was on hand for the Commun Masses are at six, seven and eight
The society ion on Sunday.
the society. Over two hundred men
The series o f convert lectures on before the members.
o'clock and services in the evening
The Young Ladies’ sodality and the at seven-forty-five. Friday evening
received Holy Communion last Sun- Tuesday evening by Father F. Gre assumed the obligation o f paying for
gory Smith is being resumed. The the expense o f the recent interior Children of Mary will receive Com at seven-forty-five Stations o f the
day.
The Junior Holy Name will have its subject next Tuesday will be: “ Sac- decoration o f the church. A new munion on Sunday morning at the Cross will be held.
sanctuary carpet and many beautiful eight o’ clock Mass. There will be
regular monthly meeting next Mon ramentals and Prayer.”
day evening in the assembly room of
and useful gifts for the altar were no meeting o f the sodality next week
donated by members.
the rectory.
as arrangements are under way for
;
The high school unit o f the Junior
The reports o f committees for the a dinner party to he held the fourth ; THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
card party at the K. o f C. hall (
Sodality had a buxmess and social
week in February and the meeting
MOTOR CO,
I
Jan. 30 showed most successful i
meeting at the npme o f Agnes
will be held at this gathering. It is
Schreiner last FridajT j!bvening.
suits, socially and financially.
hoped that the girls will respond to
m vtcB <
The choir boys will ifikg next Sun
II
the idea and that a large attendance
day under the direction*<)^ Reverend
will be had fo r the a ffa ir.
NEW DIRECTOR NAMED
Lak* Place and Fadcral Baalaw i
Father Smith. The assistk\ \ ogranist,
The Jefferson Dramatic club will
Phona Calluir 420S
•>
FOR SHRINE CHOIR
Miss Helen Schneider, will nlay the
present “ The Little Orphan” on Tues
'
»»**Si4i
»
»
»
»
♦
♦
*
4
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organ in the absence'of Mrs’.. Halter,
day and Wednesday night, February
Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada.— Mr.
who, with the adult choir, ha.> been
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
19 and 20, o f next week. It is un
Charles Waibel has been engaged to
invited to assist in the musica'i ser
Parish).
der the auspices o f the Altar society.
vices at the dedication o f the .ne>»
The ladies o f the Loyola club en direct the choir. Mr. Waibel is a Every one who attends is assured of
HELEN W ALSH
talented
violinist
and
his
good
work
organ in . the church o f Our Lady of tertained at the Denham theater on
a most enjoyable evening. A social
was
easily
noticeable
last
Sunday
I
Optometrist
and Optician |
■will follow.
Mount Carmel.
the night o f February 11. The fact
morning.
Next Sunday is Communion day that the house was sold within a day
Father Chrysostom, O.F.M., is con
AU wark raeaiTM mr panoaal
The Ladiez’ Aid reported a profit
for the members o f the Altar society. o ( two Bresaged a successful ven
ducting a mission at Louisville this
attention.
o
f
over
a
hundred
dollars
as
a
result
The regular monthly meeting of ture. The proceeds were used for
week.
OPTICAL SHOP
of
the
supper
given
a
short
while
ago.
the Altar society will be held Friday thd^benefit o f the domestic science
In honor o f Mrs. Caspar Winter of
A basket socikl given by the young Seattle, Wash., Mr, and Mrs. Henry
S2S Stztaantk Straat
afternoon in the assembly room.
depSktment o f the high school.
Qkiava ISSS
Danvar. Cala. i
The card party given last Thurs
Faitker Fede held a quiet birthday people is the big attraction o f the Cordes presided over a military
day was in ever^ way a success. celebribon last Friday. Bom in present week at the Shrine o f St. euchre party in their home. A de
Advance indications point
Quite expensive pnzes were given at 1840, hStstarted that day “going on” Anne.
to a large crowd ttiis (Thursday) eve
each table. These parties have been 85.
ning.
a wonderful help in bringing the
Father .Hamilton and his faithful
Mrs. Thomas Mills was reported as
ladies together socially, especially staff began last Monday a recruiting
the new members o f the parish.
drive, for th*i Holy Name society being very seriously .ill last Sunday
and the prayers o f the congregation
The Dramatic club staged a very among the me.n of the parish.
827 16th STREET— UPSTAIRS
Phone Main 1824
were asked fo r so as to aid in a
successful matinee at the Woman’s
Next Sunday' will be Communion speedy
recovery.
Office" Hours;
club last Sunday afternoon. The sis day for the Young Ladies’ sodality.
Evenings
and Sundays
Rudolph Anselme, the infant son
ters o f the different convents and in
8:30-12:00; 1:00-5:30.
A meeting o f the League promo
by Appointment Only
o
f
John
and
Rena
Anselme,
was
bap
stitutions were especially invited to ters will be held in. the afternoon at
tized by Father Benedict after the
this performance. The play was given
o’clock.
late Mass on Sunday. Edward AjiMonday night at Littleton and is sche
Father O’Connor, ,SJ., spent the
duled fo r the Woman’s club again past week at St. Joseph’s hospital, selme and Rena Gerundi served as
EMIL RICKLY
god-parents.
\
LEO A BPETNAGEL
suffering from a severe qold.
The Junior class o f thp domestic
LADIES PLAN SOCIAL
science department entertained the RECEIPTS OF MISSION
FOR FEBRUARY 29 members o f the Loyola .\>il at tea
SOCIETY ANNOUNCED
Following is the report o f the re
on Wednesday afternoon.
Before
(Holy Family Parish)
the tea, a meeting was held
which ceipts o f the St. Thomas Mission so
On Feb. 7, Mrs. E. Lantzy enter the ladies gave tneir r e p o r t ^ t h e ciety for the month o f January, 1924:
Absolutely the Best
tained the Altar and Rosary society Denham benefit. Later in thc\^fter- Proceeds o f the Christmas Seal con
%
of Holy Family parish in her home, noon. Father McDonnell accomi^^^cd test, $217.52; Michael Sheridan, $50;
3982 Winona court. It was the reg the visitors through the class rod.Ss. Catherine Gleason, $40; a friend,
THE PHONE— MAIN 3247
ular monthly meeting o f the society
Sacred Heart high school’s basket-1 $20; Mary Hanlon, $10; H. V. Camp
and most gratifying to behold wi
alK team played the East Denve',:] bell, $8; Mrs. Wm. Royall, $10; Cath
the increase in attendance.
Also,>fi -high lir-Adelphian hall on Wednesday olic school, Salida, $2; Members of
four new members were received,1,1kftemoon.
vhe society, $1; total, $358.52.
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. L. L. Marshall, Mrs.
Office: 1436 Stout St.
W orks: 14th and Speer BWd.
Father-'McDonnell read the semes
B. Ginn and Mrs. Marshall. The ter m afks^o the high school at asladies are naaking ekibomke plans for sei^hlyttast w eek.’Pather was pleased
. | .» 4 e » e 4 » 4 e 4 4 4 4 ♦♦♦4i4i»»4».K i<.4>4*4 4 4 » 4 4 4 » » 4 i » l '» 4 4 » 4 ♦ ♦ 4 ♦
a big “ hard time” socikl |o be given ivith th®^ work accomplished by the
in t ^ school hall, 44th and uttekr-sthdents, *nd spoke in high terms of
OH, M IN!
on the night o f Feb. 29. Excelle^nt their spirit o f study.
music has been engaged. CompeteiH
judges will award lovely prizes to the SODALITIES’ COMMUNION
men and women wearing the tackiest
D A Y NEXT SUNDAY
costumes.
Refreshments will be
served.
(S t Patrick’s Parish)
On Monday, Feb. 4, the ladies of
Next Sunday is Communion Sun
the parish surprised Mrs. George
Zaiss with a stork shower. She was day for the Young Ladies’ sodality
the recipient o f many lovely and use and the Children o f Mary. A large
200 SBlock South Sherman
attendance is requested fo r both so
ful “ little” r f t s .
dalities.
(St. Philom&a’s Parish)
Next Sunday is the regular Com
The Holy Name society and its
While the 11 o’ c l^ k Mass last Sun
munion Sunday for the Young Ladies’
auxiliary o f young men made a splen day may haVe been’^provided with a
sodality.
The people o f the parish are show did appearance at the 7:30 Mass on more learned disqaisl'-jon, those who
%
found manna from he!wen were the
ing their appreciation o f the beauti Sunday.
BENEFIT
OF N EW CHAPEL
The
many
friends
o
f
Mrs.
K.
Moran
attendants
at
the
8:30
Mass.
Father
ful devotion o f Holy Hour every
Thursday night by their increase in are glad that she is steadily recover Higgins addressed hltns'elf with the
ing from her recent illness.
utmost tenderness to the children !l Dinner Thursday and Saturday Niglits, 5 :3 0 to 8 :0 0 , 50c 11
attendance every week.
A solemn Mass of Requiem was sung and made vivid to thertj the picture
as a month’s mind for the late Father o f their own hearts a i the fields ! '4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ' I 4 4 4 4 * * * * * * * W » * * 4 ‘* * * * * 4 4 » ’
LOCAL DRAM ATIC CLUB
McGreevey.
Fathers O’ Ryan and wherein our dear Lord plkpts beauti
ADOPTS CONSTITUTION Moran assisted Father O’ Dwyer.
ful thoughts and g;ood impmlses, and
Parishioners and friends of Mr. over which a vigilant watch, must be
(St. Joseph’s Parish).
and Mrs. T. McGlone and family were kept lest the enemy sow the 'Veeds of
The Dramatic club’s committee on sincerely grieved to hear o f the sud little lies and little disobediefftes. It
constitution drafted a form on last den death o f their son and brother, was their sermon, which they^nderSunday, which with some modifica Michael. For many years the Mc stood and treasured and which Will
tions and compiliations was adopted Glone family lived in this parish and become an integral part p f their
by the club ‘at its meeting on Friday Michael was educated in St. Patrick’s spiritual ego.
,
evening, at which Tony Kenz pre school. He was always well known
On Monday evening a meetingVof
sided. The parts for the coming for his ardent Catholicity, his genial all the school clubs was held at tKe
play, “ My Irish Rose,” were given ity and his generosity. He is sur rectory, at which the booths for the
out and the following will take part: vived by his widow, Mrs. Ida Mc school bazaar were assigned. The
Messrs. J. Gaffney, Donovan, Geragh- Glone. by a mother and father, Mr. cost o f the automobile to be handled
ty. R. Cordes, McCormack, McNich- and
Mrs. Thomas McGlone; a by the parish en masse, under the
olas; Miases Dwyer, Kenz, Walsh, J. brother, Thomas; two sisters, Mary generalship o f Father Higgins, was
Casey and Blair, and Mrs. Hackethal. and Rose, and a sister. Sister Frances assumed by the clubs and the strug
A letter o f thanks and appreciation Regis, in the order o f the Sisters of gle between the presidents to claim
was read from Captain Putney of St. Joseph, St. Louis. The funeral the largest part o f the debt and there
if
^
Fitzsimons hospital fo r the perfor was held from St. Philomena’s on fore the greater glory was delightful.
mance the club recently gave for Wednesday.
An excellent internecine strife was
the inmates. He says in part that
developed, presenting a paradoxical
the performance was the best they
appearance o f brotherly love, guar
THEATRE
BENEFIT
BY
had in many months and each player
anteed to bring results. Father Hig
EDGEWATER SOCIETY gins promulgated the rules and nobody
did exceptionally fine with his or her
\
•
V
part. The social committee, com
can get by with an infraction. A l
posed o f Miss J. Casey, Mrs. Sulli
(St. Mary Magdalen’s Parish)
together it was a fine meeting and
van and L. Gauthier prepared a nice
A t the last meeting o f the Utopian the enthusiasm was vastly encourag
lunch. The name o f the club here club it was decided to make a change ing. From now on everybody kijows
after will be St. Joseph’s Dramatic in the future happenings in the line exactly what he is working for, and
and Social club.
o f dramatics. Instead o f the play, just how much o f the ten thousand
The girls’ basketball team defeated “ Seven Keys to Baldpate,” the club is his responsibility.
St. Elizabeth’ s team last week.
Next Sunday is Communion day
is taking steps toward procuring the
R. Cordes, music director, is busily Denham theater for the near future. for the League o f the Sacred Heart.
engaged with the boys’ choir and The reason this play has been dis
On Monday, February 25, the par
school orchestra for the plaj» to be pensed ■with is that necessary scenery ish will have its second Denham bene
given by the high school Wednesday for it was unobtainable in Denver and fit. Mrs. Loritz, the chairman, boosts,
afternoon.
the price o f constructing it was too advises, encourages her block work
The entertainment given by the great. When the business part o f the ers and under her splendid manage
Married Ladies’ sodality fo r the meeting was accomplished, the mem ment another perfect success is ex
ladies o f the parish on Wednesday bers were entertained by indoor pected. A full house is a necessity.
Requiem High Masses this week
afternoon proved a wonderful success. sports and relay races. The meeting
They enjoyed themselves by playing closed with a luncheon, after which were as follows: Wednesday fo r Mrs
cards. Refreshments were served. the president made several announce Ellen Joyce, requested by her daugh
All is in readiness for the card party ments, principal among which was the ters; Thursday, for Mrs. Ellen Jay
this Friday evening; games will start entertainment for the next meeting Scott, requested by Maybelle Scott;
at 8:30. Handsome prizes have been on Wednesday, February 20, in which Friday, fo r Mrs, ‘Anna Delaney, re
secured and it is hoped that there every member will participate as a quested by Mrs. O’Neil.
t
witness in a make-believe trial.
will be a large attendance.
The Altar and Rosary society en 4^l^♦♦♦♦4^^»4^♦4^^^^4"»4»♦4■♦♦♦♦♦♦4i44'
joyed a most delightful meeting at
4 » M I I » * ♦ » » * ♦ * ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ * » ♦ » the home o f Mrs. Bickett. A good
attendance was shown and the meet
\
ing proved successful in every way,
Father O’Malley spoke to the ladies
Milk Diet end ether SpecUl Diets
and urged their co-operation in the
' 1314 Quitman.
Champa 4216
i * <H * * 9 sale of tickets for the Denham thca
ter, which the Utopian club expects
422 Seventeenth St.
to rent after Easter. He also thanked
the ladies who functioned at the last
card party and who brought,/-6bout
Decorated and Plain Candles
its attainment. Shch a large crowd
Groceries and Provisions
Good assortment o f one dollar ' '
attended that the hall could barely
Bridge Prizes
[
the patrons.
Mrs
I Cor. 38th Ave. and Franklia St. ' accommodate
Haug.
Mrs.
Eohder
and
Mrs.
Schmitz
Pkons Main 4275
were named as the hostesses for the I I Birthday and Friendship Cards i >
no3(t card party, ta b s hsld in March.
4 4 4 4 4 4'4 4 4 4 4 4 4 P 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 #

Theatre Benefit
Very Snccessful

DR. F. J. CLAFFEY ™ DENTIST

CLEANING and DYEING

T lif: CAPITAL DYE & CLEANING CO.

Poor’s Semn

to Cliildren One
of Tenderness

GRAND BAZAAR

St. Francis de Sales’ New High School
February 21, 22, 23

FEBRUARY

HOUSE WARES
SALE '
Practically every line in The

\ Denver’s immense stock of

household utilities is repre

Our Costs Within
the Means of All

sented in this annual event.

Sotne of the special items are
ahjPiinum cooking utensils,

enameled cooking utensils,

. tinware, ironware, japanned
ware, Vooden wake,

goods,

'laundry

supplies,

brushes aYid dusters,

W. P. HORAN & SON
Funeral Chapel
1527 CLEVELAND PLACE
MAIN 1367.

MAIN 1368

wire

bird

cages, baskets, brooms and

I Mountain View Rest

I EAST & WEST i
GIFT SHOP

E. E. R O S T

IM

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

mops.

\
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Catliolic Correspdent Describes Pueblo Team Calls Bisbop to Attend Nursing Nuns Care for W
L
Funeral of Ex-President Wilson Off Denver Gaines Mt. Carmel Service
Patients in Few Montis

ST. VINCENT ORPHAN i
AID SOCIETY ELECTS
St. Vincent’ s Orphanage Aid so
ciety held an interesting meeting at
the home o f Mrs. Ella Wilkin. This
being the first meeting o f the new
yeat, the anhual election o f officers
was held and committees were ap
pointed fo r the ensuing year. Much
business o f importance was trans
acted. The following were re-elected:
President, Mrs. James A. Connor;
first vice president, Mrs. 0 . L. Pettepier, second vice pre.sident, Mrs.
Gladys McCue; third vice president,
Mrs. T. J^ Carlin; fourth vice presi
dent, Mrs. J.
Mullen; fifth vice
president, Mrs. John Loritz; sixth
vice president, Mrs. Ella Wilkin;
seventh vice president, Mrs. .Joseph
Walsh; financial secretary, Mrs. Ella
Mullen Weekbaugh; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. A. G. Douds; treas
urer, Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon; press and
social committee, Mrs. D. F. Sullivan
and Mrs. 0 . L. Pettepier; chairman
membership committee, Mrs. T. J.
Carlin; chairman telephone commit
tee, Mrs. T. J. Donnegan. The Rev.
Will'am S. Neenan gave a discourse
on the literary achievements o f the
qresent day. He urged a stimulus,
especmlly for the youth o f student
age, for more reading o f worth-while
literature. Mrs. S. E. Riesenman, ac
companied by Miss Josephine Court
ney, sang three songs.
Mrs. Ella
Wilkin was assisted in receiving by
her daughters, Mrs. Achie Hoaldridge and Miss Madelyn Wilkin.

(Contimied from Page 1)
The six games which the basketball
Dominican Sisters o f the Sick Poor.
In the distinguished throng that
A Solemn Mass will be sung
(Continued from Page 1)
Piersons in all were in that cortege. filled the little chapel there were rep team o f St, Patrick’s high school o f next Sunday morning at Mount Car the Dominican Order. For twenty .Sympathy for those in need and love
By such simplicity was the grief of resentatives o f nearly all the nations Pueblo had scheduled to play in Den mel church, at which time the new years previous to the struggles of o f the suffering poor transform their
millions manifested.
o f the earth, members o f the supreme ver this week were cancelled because organ o f that church will be blessed. the little group o f brave women from personal sacrifices into veritable joys.
Woodrow Wilson in the heydey of court o f the United States, senators, o f the proposed trip o f the Pueblo Bishop .1. Henry Tihen will be present whom the community sprang, Mother But not onlv has the Lord made
Ills power commanded the mightiest representatives in congress, gover lads to Chicago in March when they at the ceremonies and deliver an ad Mary had persevered in union with .sweet the yoke He has put on His
military machine this hemisphere has nors i i states, distinguished diplo will compete in the national meet of dress.
earlier associates in fostering the idea faithful servants but He has light
known. A t his order, millions o f men mats and scholars, officers o f the the Catholic high schools. The Den
The Adult choir o f St. Francis de o f a community consecrated to the ened their burdens by wonderful pro
marched to war. Grim battlefleets on armed services o f the nation. There ver trip would have interfered too Sales’ church has accepted the invi service o f the sick poor. Of those vision for all their earthly needs. He
the .seven seas obeyed him. Submar were diplomats whose long training much with the school work o f the tation to sing at this church during earlier a.ssociates she alone survived has furnished the sisters with every
ines beneath the waves and airplanes in control o f the emotions did not players, as the trip to the eastern the services. Mrs. Halter will be the and brought to the new group a com thing necessary for their phy.sical
overhead moved at his will. But it prevent their face's from reflecting city, where national honors are at organist.
munity ideal which had been sancti health and comfort. Their convents
was not as a dead war lord, seeking a sincere grief at the pas.sing o f one stake, will take some time from the
fied, as they themselves were being are entirely adequate. They have
to mask humanity’s supreme impo o f the great characters o f history school schedule.
sanctified, by long years o f poverty abundant and nourishing food. They
BASKETBALL TEAM
The cancelling o f the trip here was
tence with a display o f the tinsel and There were grizzled soldiers, men
FETED IN PUEBLO and struggle. The Dominican Sisters have sufficient rest, and during the
keen disappointment to many fo l
pomp that disguise the horror and who had sneered defiance at death
o f the Sick Poor through all the summer every sister spends some
grime o f military glory, that he was in its most horrible forms, whose eyes lowers o f the cage sport in Denver,
years o f trial which preceded their weeks at the summer villa. In fact,
(St.
Leander’s
Parish)
escorted to his final resting place. filled with tears as they looked at as the Shamrocks’ trips o f former
Pueblo.— A t six o’clock on Wed- canonical establishment, as well as the prophecy o f the Lord that He
An unarmed escort o f twenty-four that plain black casket in which all years have proved their ability on the ne.sday evening o f last week Mrs. through the prosperous years which would give a hundredfold reward
men selected from the army, navy that is mortal o f Woodrow Wilson floor. This year’s schedule has been Jos. Fitzgerald entertained at a four- followed it, have devoted themselves even in this world has been entirely
the most successful ever enjoyed by
and marine corps was the sole re reposed.
course dinner, the boys o f St. Pat to the nursing o f the sick poor re fulfilled in His providential <are of
minder o f the mammoth war machine
The services in the chapel were the Pueblo team.
rick’ s basketball team, o f which her gardless o f race, creed or color, in the Dominican Sisters of the Sick
which Woodrow Wilson once di simple and brief. Short passages from
son, Joseph, is a member, and a few their own homes, without remunera Poor.
The Dominican Sisters c f the Sick
rected.
the Scriptures were read by Dr.
o f their friends, in celebration of tion. They have not only fed, clothed
18TH AMENDM ENT
Poor have professional nurses among
'O u t Massachusetts avenue and up Beach:
and
cared
for
the
sick
poor,
but
have
SHOULD BE OBEYED their victory over the Central high kept their homes together by attend them and Ihily such as are thoroughly
the stately slope o f Mt. St. Albans,
“ We brought nothing 'into, this
school basketball team in the game
qualified are permitted to care for
the little procession moved between world and it is certain we can carry
on Tuesday night. Covers were laid ing to household duties and caring
critical cases that demand their pro
solid lines o f mourners. A crowd es nothing out. The Lord gave and the
(Continued from Page 1.)
for
the
children.
They
have
thus
for Rev. Raymond Layton, O.S.B.,
timated at twenty thousand persons, Lord hath taken away; blessed be gradually destroy moral character Coach Newton Withers, Rudolph lightened the mental anguish o f the fessional skill. It is the hope ot the
surrounding the uncompleted Cath the name of the Lord.”
and are thus a meance to society.
icted as well as eased t)»eir physi community soon to have a hospital in
Sills, Joseph Griesmer, John Sabo,
connection with its novitiate in which
edral, stood in hushed silence as the
“ It is true there is a variance be Albert Morrissey, Ray Murphy, Jas. cal sufferings.
Then a selection from the 39th
cortege approached.
The utter dependence upon Provi it may give professional training to
Psalm, followed by the lesson read tween the idea o f the Catholic Church Ashcraft, John Hinds, Anthony Grib“ The Way of Peace”
by Bishop Freeman. The choir sang and the idea of total abstinence by ben, Edward McCabe, Leo Sterner, dence which has characterized the all its novices who are capable ot
Above the door through which the Day is Dying in the West” ; the legislation. The Church has always Joseph Sterner, Heqry Petitt, Roland iisters from the beginning has been profiting by such training. There will SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
body was carried into the little cha Apostles’ Creed, the Lord’s Prayer taught voluntary abstinence, the use Comment, Orlo Woods and Joseph justified by theu: experiences. Their always be need ot as many generous THE REGISTER PRINTING CO.
pel is the inscription “ The Way of and other prayers were recited. Then o f the will, the withdrawal by moral Fitzgerald.
loyal adherence to their rule o f un souls as are willing to devote them YOU WILL GET SATISFACTION
Peace,” a fitting last mile post for came the Recessional:
power from acts that are injurious,
AND PROMPT SERVICE
Paul, the nine-year-old son o f Mr, remunerated service has won for selves to the care o f the sick poor,
the journey of one who loved peace
“ The strife is o’ er, the battle done whereas legislators eliminate exercise and Mrs. C. Glentzer, underwent an them the profound respect of the rich even if they be not capable o f pro
so much that he gave his life to pro
o f the will and remove temptation. operation on his nose at St. Mary’s as well as the deepest love o f the fiting by a course in a nurses’ train
“ The victory o f life is won;
mote it.
But this variant from Catholic ethics hospital last Wednesday. He is re poor. Rich benefactors have made it ing school. In the great majority of
“ The song of triumph is begun.”
Inside the music o f the organ had
must not be made an excuse for vio covering favorably and soon will be possible for them to continue in an cases these latter will be entirely
The Words of Committal
already begun and, carried on the
lation of the law. Violations o f the back in school.
ever increasing fashion their services competent to care for the sick; and
wings o f radio, had served notice to
Slowly the distinguished congrega prohibition law today are dishonor
On Saturday morning. Mass was to the most destitute. These bene perhaps more competent to comfort
the listening nation that the last rites tion filed out. Only the members o f able, illegal, disgraceful and alto celebrated at the request o f the pupils factors have made it possible for the suffering, to get meals ready for
for Woodrow Wilson were being con the family remained. A marble slab gether unworthy o f Catholics and of of the third and fourth CTades for them to erect in New York not only the wage earner, to do the house
ducted. One o f Mendelssohn’s “ Songs in the center o f the floor was raised Christians.
the recovery o f their teacher. Sister a large motherhouse with an ade work, and prepare the children for
“ It is not fo r me to say what your
Without Words,” Chopin’s “ Funeral disclosing the entrance to the crypt.
Marian, who, in the week, had quate novitiate at 140 W. Gist St., ?chool, than those with prote.ssional
March,” Handel’s “ Largo,” and “ I Bishop Freeman read the committal opinions shall be, or your attitude undergone an operation at St. Mary’s but likewise a mission on the Easi i.raining. The spirit o f kindness and
Modern; furnace heat; laundry;
towards the wisdom o f the law or its
Know That My Redeemer Liveth,” service: “ Man that is born o f
side o f New York at 342 E. 69th St generosity is the supreme requisite
three-car garage; two lots. Half
hospital.
amendment.
I
say
there
is
for
us
a
were rendered. As the organist was woman, hath but a short time to live,
block to paved street and street
The Rev. Father Bertrand of From the same generous sources thej j f those who serve the sick poor.
playing this last number, a door in and is full o f misery. He cometh up need o f retuim to Catholic morals Grand Junction was a visitor at the have received the means to establish
car.
and for an avoidance o f the destruc
the rear o f the chapel opened and the and is cut down like a flower . . .
a resort for convalescent mother;
priory last week.
A subscriber expresses thanksgiv
tive element o f ^ e e d by those who
2228 JULIAN STREET
dean o f the Cathedral with attending
“ In the midst o f life we are
The pastor. Father Raymond, spent and children at Lakewood, N. J., anc ing for two great favors received
might profit by this contraband trade.
clergymen entered. Then came the death.”
Gallup 523-J
to
maintain
a
beautiful
rest
house
Sunday in Boulder, having exc^ n ged
•ihrough the intercession o f St. Jude
crucifer, ritualistic vestige o f the an
A fter the final benediction. Bishop Some say that total abstinence is not places with the Rev. Gilbert O’ Mai for the- sisters at Hampton Bays, L. I rhaddeus.
cient Faith from which the church of Freeman, at Mrs. Wilson’s request temperance, that they must take ley, O.S.B., who spent several days
From several dioceses have come
the builders o f this Cathedral sepa recited Tennyson’s “ Crossing the something in order to be temperate in Pueblo.
requests for foundations o f the sis
Rather,
total
abstinence
is
a
heroic
rated. Then followed the choir.
Bar.” The family stood for a mo
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Porter visited ters. The first r e v e s t was from
From a rear door on the opposite ment in silence. Soldiers and sailors form o f temperance.
relatives in Denver last week.
Bishop Hartley o f Columbus, 0., as
Bus. Phone Gal. 408 Res. Phone Franklin 1517
“ Not only are law violations il
side o f the chapel came the clergy came and lowered the casket into the
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baum enter early as 1912. As soon as possible
legal,
but
they
are
a
cloak
for
put
men who were to conduct the serv crypt.
Workmen placed it in the
tained Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Phillips his request was met and a founda
ices. There were Bishop Freeman and vault and a slab o f marble sealed the ting out, under the guise o f non-in and daughter, Rose, at dinner last tion was made in the city o f Colum
the two Presbyterian ministers. Dr. opening. For the first time a presi toxicants, drink that is poison, im Sunday at their summer home in bus. This has been most successful
Beach and Dr. Taylor, the black of dent o f the United States had been pure. This all tends to destroy moral Beulah.
and has done splendid work to the
their Geneva gowns contrasting with buried in the lordly capital city on fibre, for which reason there is all
edification o f the people and to the
Jas. P. McConaty, Manager
the more need to encourage the vir
the colors o f Bishop Freeman’s epis the Potomac.
<reat satisfaction of the Bishop. A
PUEBLO
CLUB
TO
HOLD
tue o f total abstinence.”
copal vestments.
Residence, 1342 Milwaukee
Outside the chapel a bugler
, BASKETBALL BENEFIT foundation has been made by the
Behind the clergymen <^me the sounded “ taps,” the soldier’ s last
iisters in Denver, Colo., at the re
MORTUARY, 3020 FEDERAL BLVD.
catket, borne by service men. Then farewell. And across the river in Ar
quest o f Bishop Tihen. It has won
London.— Corporal Ernest Frank t (S t Francis Xavier’s Parish)
followed the members o f the family: lington, another bugler, standing Wood, who was tried and sentenced
‘.he
immediate
support
o
f
priests
and
Pueblo.— The Young People’s cluD
Mrs. Wilson with her brother, R. W. above the grave o f the unknown sold by court martial in the British army
The requests for founda
will hold a card party and social in people.
Bolling; Miss Margaret
Wilson, ier, also sounded “ taps” to let the for refusing to fall in with Church of benefit o f the St. Francis basketball tions o f the sisters in many cities—
t
daughter o f the lormer President; latter know that his “ known” com England soldiers and go to Protestant team, Wednesday evening, Feb. 20, which cannot be granted— and the
4>
Mrs. William G. McAdoo, another mander in chief had come to join the services, had the sentence remitted, at 8 o’clock sharp. The music will be demands of the destitute sick wher
daughter, with Mr. McAdoo.
The other heroes who gave their lives for by request o f the Catholic army donated by the Lucky Four orches ever foundations have been made
president and Mrs. Goolidge fo llo w ^ . the cause o f freedom and peace.
Bishop.
tra. Everybody is. invited to attend. constitute a call o f Providence to
.A*t.
The Young Ladies* sodality will other generous hearts for immola
hold its regular monthly meeting next tion o f self on the altar o f holy char
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock in the ity. The need for more sisters is
church. A short conference and Ben very great and unldss the Divine Call
ediction o f the Blessed Sacrament for re-inforcements is heeded, the
sick poor must continue to suffer
will be given by Father Bertram
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Knowlton left neglect.
WEST 29th A T ZUNI STREET
The Lord has impressed upon His
last week for Denver, where they will
followers
the
duty
o
f
feeding
the
hun
make their home.
THE FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD BANK
The Ladies’ Aid and Altar society gry, o f giving drink to the thirsty,
will give a card party in the church of clothing the naked, o f visiting
hall next Thursday
“
sda afternoon at 2 the sick, o f burying the dead, and of
o’ clock, following a short business proving their love of Him by every
meeting. The invitation is extended manner o f care for even the least of
His brethren. The vocation o f the
to all parishes.
Friends o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dominican Sisters o f the Sick Poor
Leonard will be pleased to hear of is so literally in obedience to these
their return to this parish. Mr. and supreme behests o f the Lord Himself
Mrs. Leonard are now at their home, that it is needless to enlarge upon
its worth. The Lord sajrs that fidel
2023 Routt avenue.
ity to this vocation o f charity will
A wcnian will usually admire one thing about
bring peace on earth and a place in
(St. Mary’s Parish)
New Dodge and Ford Cars at Any Time.
Carl Stepanich was buried Wednes His everlasting kingdom. Those who
a car and a man another, but there is one
have
a
vocation
to
the
religious
life
day, Feb. 6.
W E FURNISH THE CAR— YOU DRIVE YOURSELF
The funeral o f Helen Medonick should give most prayerful attention
feature o f the new T ype-B Sedan which both
to all communities dedicated to
was held Thursday. Feb. 7.
The Young Ladies’ sodality enter works of charity. Among these none
a d m ire e q u a lly and e m p h a t ic a lly — its
tained its friends Sunday night, Feb. is more completely attentive to the
10. A most enjoyable time was had injunction o f the Divine Master than
exceptional driving ease.
the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
by all those present.
" :VOODOe AND FORD CARS AT. YOUR SERVICE'Father Innocent left Sunday night, Poor.
Feb. 10, for Chicago.
The Lord Himself has said that
1555 Tremont
This is due to a combination o f several im 
-Across from Court House
His burden is light and His yoke is
sweet.
No
sisters
find
more
happi
p ortan t im provem ents — a room ier front
ness in their daily tasks than do the

IF or Sale ii
8-Room House

Boulevard Mortuary
Association

North Denver Bank
Every Banking Facility

Dod6 e B rothers

N

T Y P E —B S E D A N

Your

S e r v ic e !

riverlessFord (o.

com partm ent; a readier clutch response; a
nev/ steering wheel that offers a trim, firm
grip; and con trol levers that are ideally
accessible, yet conveniently ou t o f the way
o f robes and luggage.
The price ii $1250 f. o. b. Detroit-— $1440 delivered

CRAIG-BAKER, Inc.
Lincoln at 13th Avenue
South Denver Branch— So. Bd'way at Alameda
BOULDER— 1109 Pearl Street
,

LONGM ONT— 645 •3rd Avenue

Mother Convert;
Reared ChOdren
in True Church

Mrs. Emma Louise Brown, of
Monte Vista, was received into the
Catholic Church at the chapel o f S t
Rosa’s home Wednesday evening and
made her First Communion in the
chapel Thursday morning. The im
mediate cause o f her conversion was
the mission recently given by the
Franciscan Fathers at St. Elizabeth’s
church. She had been interested in
Catholicity for years and had three
o f her children reared as Catholics,
although neither she nor tJieir father
were Catholics. Mrs. Brown was
Methodist.

O ’B R I ^
SHEET METAL AN D
FURNACE W O RK
BOYNTON FURNACES
2143 Court Place
Champa 3236-J

K A TH R YN
ROBERTS

Corset Shop
617 16th STREET
I

All Popular Makes at
Popular Prices
Telephone Champa 1404

First A p p e a r a n c e

St. Catherine’s
Dark Entertainers
No ^Fitter Combination o f Theme and
Talent Will Be Found Off the
Professional Stage
Under the most capable direction
of Connie O ’Donnell and
Bill Connelly
St. Catherine’s Hall
43rd and Federal

Nights of February 22 and 23
Prices 50c and 75c

*

CONSECRATION OF NEW BISHOP
OF ALTON FEB. 25
AT CHICAGO
St.- Louis.— The consecration of
the Rev. James A. Griffith, pastor of
S t Mary’s church at Joliet, 111., as
Bishop o f the Alton diocese, will take
place in the Cathedral pf the Holy
Name, Chicago, on Monday, Febru
ary 25. He will be installed in the
Church o f the Immaculate Conception
at Springfield, which has been named
as the see city o f the Alton diocese,
on Thursday, February 28.
Most
Rev. Archbishop Mundelein o f Chi
cago will officiate as consecrating
prelate and will be assisted by Rt.
Rev. Samuel A. Stritch o f Toledo;
Bishop Stritch and Bishop Griffin
were classmates while making their
studies for the priesthood in Rome.

leading Mirits o f French journalism
appeared to have called upon the
:entlemen who ware disbursing funds
or the Russian government a ^ each
one received his price, ranging from
a thousand francs or so onward t© a
hundred times that sum. Whenever
possible, the Russians sought a writ
ten record, in the form o f letters or
cancelled checks, fo r use as subse
When you are in need of anything in
A . SPETNAGEL
I Prepared This Week from New Re- quent counter-blackmail.
Some of
the Drug Store phone or call on
At the annual meeting in Cincin Greek writer, St. Gregory o f Nyssa.
public
publi< and press service o f N.C.
the
journalists
were
too
shrewd
for
SHEET
METAL
WORKERS
nati o f the American Association for Both o f them accepted the principle
W.C. Department o f Social
THE BARNUM PHARM ACY
this and demanded cash.
Cprnice, Gutter*, Skr-Licht, Chlmnay
the Advancement of Science, the re as the probable method o f creation
Action, Washington.)
Furnace Repairing, General Jobbing
M. A. Emeson, Prop.
,i.
tiring president, Dr. H. L. Fairchild, and their findings were upheld by the
Repairing, Etc.
A bill providing foT the registra
700
Knox
Court
Ph.
South
3556
took occasion to belittle all who de great St. Thomas Aquinas and have
Not in a generation have such tion of alieps has been introduced in
1335 Welton Street (Rear)
clined to accept without reserve the since been accepted by others.
shocking revelations o f betrayal of congress at the request o f Secretary
Phone Champa 1492W
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
The retiring president of the Asso trust by a high public official come
principle o f evolution, which, he de
of Labor James J. Davis. The most
clared, had long since passed the theo ciation for the Advancement o f Sci o light as those regarding the rela important and the most urgent com
M A S S E Y
retic stage. In the subjoined article. ence in his address takes as strong a tions of former Secretary Fall with ment on this proposal is that it ought
Can
Supply
You With Anything
Sir Bertram Windle, one o f the lead view o f the validity o f evolution as the lease o f public oil lands to H. F.
to be defeated. It is not necessary, JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS Groceries, Meats, Hardware. Dry
ing scientists o f his generation, points Canon de Dorlodot does in his recent Sinclair and E. L. Doheny. Whether
it is the outcome o f war hysteria
D. ft R. G. Watch Inspector
Goode, Notions, Shoe*, Paints, School
out that while transformism may or work which, carrying two imprima Mr. Fall was technically guilty o f ac
which has not yet subsided, and,
Supplies, Fire Insurance
turs,
one
from
Belgium,
one
from
may not be accepted as a theory,
Fine Watch Repairing
cepting a bribe is not yet established; worst o f all, it would open the way
m o num ent to be erected
Give us a trial and be convinced
Fine Jewelry Repairing
TO EXECUTED PRIEST those who are preaching it as the England, may be taken as pretty well but the facts already made public to administrative abuses and injus
certified to contain nothing contra are sufficient to shake in a grave de
Phone South 1891
772 Santa Fe 716 Knox Court
Phone South 299
Paris.— A monument is to be erect basis o f a philosophy are doing some
fidem. Yet there are still many not gree the confidence of the American tices, says the N. C. W. C. Depart
ed by national subscription in mem thing that is not only unwarranted
ment
o
f
Social
action.
In
brief,
the
wanting in allegiance to science who people in the integrity o f those to
ory o f Abbe •Delbecque, pastor of but seriously dangerous to society.
would not, all things considered, be whom have been delegated the tasks bill provides that every alien, sixteen
Maing, near Velenciennes, who was
prepared to admit that evolution was o f responsible government. Mr. Fall years of age and over, shall file at
By
Sir
Bertram
Windle,
F.R.S.,
Sc.D
shot during the war near the citadel
a provnd fact though they would cer received {100,000 from Mr. Doheny, the port of entry a sworn statement
The
erudite
and
justly
popular
man
o f Valenciennes. The monument will
tainly a ^ e e that it was the best ! 135,000 from Mr. Sinclair and from to the effect that he intends to be
The Franklin Pharmacy
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social at the Brown Palace hotel at
To the Editor o f The Catholic News:
He moved to Colorado in 1889, sett M. Gross as witnesses.
■4
__ _______________________
Mr. and Mrs. John Vaile of the ling in Pueblo, and later in Cripple
Dear Sir:
The Queen o f Heaven Aid society
6:30 p. m.
1 wish to nominate “ The White Sister’ ’
Cathedral parish, who returned from
Creek. He removed to Denver in will hold its February meeting on
a place high up on the white list of
New York for the Christmas holidays, 1902 and began the practice o f law, Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 2:30 o’ clock for
dramatic performance.
Marion Crawford’s
have gone to California to be gone in which he was engaged until his promptly, at the home o f Mrs. J. F. story of a vocation has been made the basis
of a tremendous picture in which religion
until May.
death. He was nearly seventy-five Toner, 3131 E. 7th avenue, with plays the dominant role. There is nothing
Mrs. 0 . L. Pettepier and Mrs. John namby-pamby about it either. It is religion
Mr.s, Winters Morrell and family years o f age.
will leave Feb. 18 for California to
with human passions as in real
He is survived by his widow, whom Devine as assistant hoste.sses. The struggling
Established 1874
life and gaining its victories after ctorm
visit relatives.
he wedded in 1874; two daughters, Rev. J. Fred McDonough will be the and stress.
Miss Genevieve Cleary entertained Mrs. James A. Connor o f Denver and speaker o f the afternoon, and all
FRANCIS P. DUFFY.
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
at bridge at her home Thursday eve Mrs. E. R. Keefe o f Astoria, Ore., members are invited to attend.
Holy Cross Rectory. New York.
' ! 1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
September 26. 1928<
Mrs. J. Henry Trepper, who was
ning, the prize being awarded to Rose and by three sons, William and Leo
The endorsement received from Msgr.
Riley. Those present were the Mis.ses o f Denver and Harry o f Lankershim, a patient at St. Joseph’ s hospital, re
^
I I' M I'I f '!'< ♦< t l I H » 'i 1 1 1*1
Kelley (the Rt. Rev. Francis C. Kelley,
turned* last week to her home, 1934 editor
Florence Dunigan o f Oklahoma, Mar Cal.
Extension magazine and president of
E. 18th avenue.
garet Kelly, Irma Litmer, Sarah Hig
the Catholic Church Extension Society of
J
H I 1 11 > t >
The original school club o f St. the United States o f America, Chicago.)
gins, Miriam JlUlon, Madeline and JEANNE D’ARC CLUB
s:
Philomena’ s parish will hold a card reads as follow
Margaret Dinhaupt, Hazel and Ethyl
Stetson and Young’s
Duffy nominates it for the white
TO GIVE CARD PARTY party Saturday evening, February list"Father
Brady, Dorothy Meikenhous, Louise
of clean, fine and beautiful productions.
23, at the home o f Miss Steiner. 1368 1 would gladly have seconded the nomina
Gardner, Evelyn Kiene, Mrs. N. Foley
A Monte Carlo whia;t party will be Elizabeth. This is an opportunity tion just because he made it; but on its
and the hostess.
own merits ’The White Sister' has a claim.
Mme. Ernestine Schumann-Heiilk, given under the aufepices o f the for the women to entertain their I therefore second the nomination not only
Arrow and Manhattan
a mark of my confidenee in Father Duf
for forty-five years one o f the great Jeanne d’ Arc club in the club rooms. husbands and their friends. Refresh as
777 B R O A D W A Y
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
fy’
s
judgment,
but
also
to
record
my
own
est singers in the world, appears 1423 Stout street, on next Saturday ments will be served and prizes will satisfaction.’’
Phone Main 7779
Thursday night o f this week at the evening, Feb. 16. This will be the be awarded. For details call Mrs.
PHOENIX HOSIERY
Res. Phone So. S991J
Auditorium. The famous Catholic second o f a series o f whist partie.'’ Geo. Bradbury, Franklin 1471-W, NO SUCH PRIEST IN
songbird is an honorary citizen of given. The large, attractive club the president o f the club.
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rooms, delicious refreshments, a gen
Miss Rosemary Stock entertained
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Denver.
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eral
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are
it
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in
honor
The Guardian Angel guild is hold
OBITUARY
ing its February meeting on Feb. 14 making these parties most enjoyable of Mrs. George W. Coffin, Jr., on Saturday evening told o f the arrest
Friday evening, February 8. Those o f the Rev. Edward Marshall French,
at the home o f Mrs. E. T. Alcorn, 626 affairs.
\ I The Best Value for Your Money
DUNCAN McDOUGAI, of 2610 Arapahoe
In
addition
to
the
noon-day
lunch
present were Kathleen Burtscher, a former Episcopal clergyman, now
street.
Requiem Mass was sunir Friday S. Lincoln street.
eon
an
evening
meal
is
being
servec.
Ethel
Ritner, Josephine Thurnes, Lu said to be a Catholic priest,” in Phil
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
morning at 0 o’clock at Sacred Heart church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service. ica will entertain at a "valentine so in the club rooms every day from 1 cille Lucy, Katherine Rosenwirth, adelphia, on the charge o f illegal
to 7 o’clock. Members o f the clul Lucille Smith. Freida Haug, Monica possession, sale and transportation o f
MRS. PHILINDA 0 . SHERMAN of 1821
East 23rd avenue. Remains were forwarded cial Thursday evening (tonight) at are very proud o f the quality o f the logan, Lillian Perry, Le Oro Ater, alcoholic intoxicants,” saying he was
by Horan & Son funeral chapel to Littleton, the Knights o f Columbus hall. The
iood served and invite the patronage Thelma Spaulding and Elsie Howard. bootlegging on the streets. The Offi
New Hampshire, for interment.
party is in charge o f Miss Elizabeth
Street
of all their friends.
ANGELO MELORAGNO of 171.6 West
The February meeting o f the Lor- cial Catholic Directories for 1922
Lewis
and
is
given
fo
r
members
and
38th avenue. Requiem Mass was sung Sat
A class in physical education ii tto Heights Alumnae association and 1923 do not mention any Cath
urday morning at a o’clock at Mt. Carmel their guests. . The regular monthlj
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church.
Interment Mt. OliveL
Horan & business meeting will be held Thurs leing held every Monday evening vas held Saturday, February 9, with olic priest o f this name.
I'rom 7:30 to 8:30 o’clock. Miss Lor Miss Angelic Early. A fter a short
Son service.
day
evening,
Feb.
28.
JOHN ZIDAN of 4979 King street. Re
etto Laughran is thtc instructor ani jusiness session, a delightful social
Thos. O’ Brien o f Currie, Minn., i;
quiem Mass was sung Wednesday morning
lour was enjoyed. Mrs. Naughton
at 9 o’clork at St. Catherine’ s church. In visiting his brother, Paillip O’ Brien Miss Agnes Moon, phoTie Main 6526
will give information regarding en Farrall contributed several vocal seterment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
MICHAEL P. McGLONE of 1236 Mil o f 2415 Grove street.
rollment.
ections and Miss Marie Foley fav
Miss Chambers and Miss Teresa
waukee street.
Requiem Mass was sung
'fhe reading table, which has been ored the association with three readWednesday morning at 9 o’clock at St. Phil- Chambers o f New York city, former
placed in the club rooms, offer.s the ngs. Those present were Mesdames
omena’ s church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
406 East Colfax-— Opposite Ihe Cathedral
ly o f Houston, Tex., are arrivals ir. ..esi in secular and Catholic period!
Horan A Son service.
r. J. Early. Fred Schmidt, Naughton
Catholic
circles
who
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being
gener
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and
can
be
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i’arrall, Abbott Plunkett, J. Kenney.
avenue. Funeral was held from St. Leo’ s ally entertained as guests o f Dr. and
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and patrons o f the club.
church last Thursday morning,
Interment
"I. L. Harrington, Misses Cox, Falarid ^
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Karl
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Chamber;
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Mt. Olivet.
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o.
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Doyle.
Early,
Ferric,
Foley.
Havhas a lyric soprano o f beautiful flex
Govern.
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A ll kinds of good $
JOHN A. L Y N C H 'of Jersey City. N. J ibility and was the soloist at two ol
favor received from the Sacrec lext meeting will be held with Mrs.
JACQUES BROS.
Funeral was held from St. Philomena’ f
591
thipg^ to eat
the
church
meetings
the
past
week,
church Wednesday. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Heart through the intercession o f the
Office and Yards, 28 E. 6th Ave.
first at the Junior Tabernacle at tht lle.ssed Virgin, St. Ignatius and the L A. Bittel, 1635 Garfield street,
'aturdav, March 8.
Telephone South 73
home o f Miss Miriam Dillon and on Little Flower.
The Knights o f Columbus Evening
Friday at the reception which Mrs
Boars. • to IS; 1 to i
School Nows Letter made its initial
Phono Hnta I4IT
Death and Funeral Notices
Weekbaugh gave for the Altar and
REGISTER SMALL ADS
ippearanco last week. It contains
Rosary. Miss' Chambers will preside
By the Olinger Mortuary
RasUaneo Phona York StSt
Yews o f interest to those attending
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
at a bridge tea in her home Thurs
the
school.
Another
number
will
Hie
“ Servicf — Value***
A Few of Oar lavettmants
THOMAS COUGHLAN of 8015 Inca St day afternoon as a compliment to hei
'ssued during this semester.
Funeral was hdld Friday from St. Patrick* house guest. Those attending will be
NEW LOYOLA BAUISH
The little daughter o f A. A. Lofchurch. Interment Mt. Olivet.
-Vlesdames George Greer, Paul B lake' One of the very be»t home« in ibe parUl.
tus o f Trinidad is taking surgical
OLA MAE TREMBLY of 727 Waihingtoi
8 offered to close an estat^, $11,500.
leorge Baldwin, Arthur J. Hughes.
Siilta 722 Mack Bulldlas
16th and Califamla Sts.
street.
Funeral was held last Thuri»da
Also two bungalow
in fine con- treatment at Mercy hospital.
Mr.
TaiTies L. Lynch; Misses Jeannette lition: iucoroe $1,980 yr. Friee $ 1I>000.
morning from the Cathedral. Interment MLoftus
is
active
in
Knights
o
f
Co
Olivet.
CATHKDRAU PABT8H
Ounn, Edythe Dolan, Gertrude MulA mansion for price of tbc bungalow; If lumbus circles in this state.
rooney, Margaret Phoenix, Marguer- rms.
of
the
best construction and material
Father Thos. P. Kelly o f the Cath
PIONEER WOMAN BURIED FROM HOLY te Mulrooney and Lucille Ruhl.
N(*ar Cheesman uark. $11,500.
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edral parish is a patient at St. An
W e Make Our Own
THE
WALTMAN-KANE
ftEAL’TY
CO.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smithi ad
Mrs. Bertha Lloyd, 62 year* old, for fort'
Main 8232 thony’ s hospital.
years a resident of Denver, died at the hum< dressed the Junior Tabernacle society 1706 Stout St.
^ BURIAL VAULTS
The student body o f the K. o f C.
oDher daughters. 6988 Vrain street.
Monday,
Feb.
4,
at
the
home
o
f
Miss
FOR SALE— Eight-room house; modem evening school held an entertain
Mrs. Lloyd wa-i born at Wurtemburg, Cer*
furnace
heat;
laundry;
three-car
garage
They are Permanent, Watermany. She came to Denver in 1884. Sh^ Dillon, her subject being “ Making
two lot*. Half block to paved street and ment and social at the K. o f C. hall
is survived by a son. Harry M. Lloyd o* Our Catholic Citizenship Count.”
Proof, Indestructible
street car. Box C. Register.
last Saturday evening. Included
Lo.s Angeles, and two daughterr:. Mn>. Steli.'
------------------------------------------------------ i_____
Mrs. Paul Mayo poured tea at the
among those whq, appeared on the
Carlton and Mrs. C. R. Parmeley, both o'
CALL STORTZ FUEL A FEED CO. FOR
reception which her mothert Mrs.
3988 Vrain street, Denver.
COAL, WOOD. POULTRY SUPPLIES. 423€ program were: Paul Harrington, solo
FunermI .services were held at the Theo Verner Z. Reed, gave last week.
*
Bt. R«t. j . Henry Tihso, D.D..
YORK. YORK 558. QUALITY. SERVICE is t accompanied by Josephine Court
dore Hackelhal mortuary, 1451 Kalamatl
President
Mrs. A. Notzon was hostess to two
ney; Adolph Otterstein, violinist, ac
street, this (Thursday) morning at 8:8(
SUBURBAN apartment, hot water, heat,
Her. Mark W. Lappen,
tables o f mah jongg at her suite in
o'clock.
Requiem Mass was sung at th
private bath, oleeping porches, well fur companied by Margaret Henderson:
Baerctarj and Manager
Holy Family church at 9 o'clock.
Buria the Argonaut hotel Thursday.
nished, garage.
Fine for invalids.
Rent Gertrude Hurst, soloist, accompanied
was in Riverside cemetery.
Mrs. James Murphy will be hostess reasonable. 1102 Pontiac.
a F. Goebel, Ais’t Sceratarr
by Margaret Henderson; Joseph New
at mah jongg this week.
B. 0. Olds, Snpcrlntendant
PIANO TUNINGS regulating, voicing, re man, who told several stories and
OFFICERS
ELECTED
FOR
Mrs. John Reddin was received as pairing; 22 years’ experience; all work guar ?nng song:s; and Seth Halsey, Helen
GOOD SHEPHERD AID
i life member o f the Cathedral Altar anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Bald McGill and Roger Fant, who pres
and Rosary society at the February win Piano Co. Phone Champa 2070-W.
ented a plyalet. Ted Day was in
On Tuesday. February 12, war meeting.
harge o f the program and the Amer
MENLO HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
Two-room apartmenn*, everything fur ican Legion band rendered the music.
Mrs. M. E. O’Connor has returned
held the regular monthly meeting of
•«
York 4616
York 4614
the Good Shepherd Aid society ai :o her home at Perry, Iowa, after nished. steam heat, vury comfortable. !r
St. Leo** ami St. EHaalteth'*'* parlthe*. 1105
the home o f Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon and spending two enjoyable weeks here Stout. II. A. liames, proprietor.
••
RUSSIAN RELIEF HEAD
••
it was an unusually interesting meet with her daughters, Mrs. E. C. Spam
ARRIVES
IN
AMERICA
FOR
results
from
Chiropractor
treatment
ing, the election o f officers being the and Mrs. Donald .Owsley; also visittry Zimmer A Davis. 208 McMann Bldg..
incentive.
ng with her mother and sisters.
AM BULANCE
129 16th street. Phone Main 2884.
(Continued from Panre 1).
Preceding the election the finan
Mrs. Joseph Cavanaugh o f Salt
SERVICE
FURNISHED bedroom for gentleman em often expressing his admiration in
cial efforts o f the year were reported Lake City has spent the past week
nattering terms. He has often said
up to date and a goodly sum voted as the guest o f hei; sister, Mrs. James ployed : good beat. 1265 Lafayeite.
COM PANY
to the home, a splendid tribute to the Pitts, 2633 Vine street. A very en
FOR RENT^Furnished room in private that a high destiny has been given to
wonderful executive ability of the re joyable week was also spent visiting *amiiy for two gentlemen; t^in beds; will :he United States to lead and to heal.
Prompt and Careful
urnith breakfast. Garage. St. Philomena’ ^ The ideals of civil liberty here, jealtiring
president and the gracious co with her mother and other sisters.
parish. Franklin 2218.
CouTteona
ou.vly safeguarded, and the liberty of
operation o f her staff and members
Mt. St. Scholastica’ s alumnae held
A NICE room for one or two; reasonable; conscience guaranteed by the state
Miss Margaret E. Murphy was their monthly meeting on Tuesday
Day or Night
have been mentioned by His Holiness
elected president, following which evening with Mrs. Lee Nance, 233 S. will board. 1218 E. ColfaX« Apt. 11.
B«at Ambnlaacat in the W ««t
the vice presidents were elected. They Emerson street. At the annual meet
YES we have the latest records and play 38 sure sources o f that wonderful
are; first, Mrs. W. E. Casey; second, mg o f the alumnae, held at Mt. St. er roll*. Piano*, player*, phonograph* at orosperity with which God has
educed prices. Lots of tnian instrument*. blessed us.
Mrs. Harry L. Gordon; third, Mrs. Scholastica’s in June, an amendment Tuning.
$2.60. Holland Mntic Store. 1469
Recommended U. S. a* Model for
H. L. Swigert; fourth, Mrs. T. J. was added to the constitution pro ^uth Pearl, phone South 6696. W. J. LamRussia
Donnegan, fifth, Mrs. W. K. Frick; viding that anyone who had been a *ri*.
MONUMENTS
“ In certain negotiations with the
sixth, Mrs. J. V. Stryker; seventh, student at the academy, in good
COME IN AND PICK OUT A GOOD Soviet government which His Holi
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon; eighth, Mrs. C. standing, for two years or more, was USED PIANO, AT A PRICE THAT WILL
E. Smith; ninth, Mrs. A. H. Flood, eligible for associate membership. SURPRISE AND PLEASE YOU. FOR CASH ness entrusted to the director of the
tenth, Mrs. John Reardon.
Miss This matter was given lengthy dis YR TERMS. FREE TUNING AND FREE Papal Relief mission, the Holy Father
DELIVERY. 410 CHARLES BLDG.
willingly consented that the legal con
Margaret Leary was re-elected treas cussion at Tuesday’s meeting and
MOTHERS, le»v* your ehildrtn In food dition o f the Catholic Church in Am
urer and Mrs. Edw. Hess was re several applications were received.
Yatholic homo: bett o f care by experienced erica be proposed to the bol8hevlk^
elected finanjjial secretary, both being The next meeting will be held on the nurae;
reaaonable.
The Infanta*' Nnraery
made by unanimous acclaim. Mrs. second Tuesday of March with Mrs. 1720 Downing. Phone Y. 9582-J. Beat of as a model for the solution o f the
vexed question o f Church and state
•eferencea.
Edw. E. Gallagher, was elected re H. G. Wear.
in Russia. And in the unstinted gen
cording secretary, Mrs. Wm. McFarHOTEL YORK, ISth avenue and Grant erosity o f the American people for
l^an retiring after two years of arCALENDAR OF THE WEEK
Walkinf diatance.
In Cathedral pariah
dorous and successful effort.
Sunday, Feb. 17.— Septuagesima. Modern, well furnished roo^ha; best heat in the suffering populations oi Europe,
His Holiness recognized the finest
Mrs. Casey, the retiring president, Gospel, Luke viii, 4-15; The Parable :ity. Special winter ratea.
expression
o f Christian charity. In
then introduced Miss Murphy and the of the Seed. St. Fintan, Abbot, Ire
CALL Champa 808 or Gallup 4090-W for
lifht moving, trunka or baggage. Satisfac addition to their contributions to the
cel’emony o f installing the new offi land, 560.
guaranteed. Tom McElroy'a Express, general fund for Russian relief, the
cers was begun. The Rev. David T.
Monday, Feb. 18.— St. Simeon, tion
itand Colfax and Logan.
Catholics o f America contributed
By r. MARION CRAWFORP
O’Dwyer addressed the assembly Bishop, Martyr, Jerusalem, 107.
SampU of my work
COMPETENT lady stenographer wishes (arge sums for His Holiness’ own re
and propitious o f the occasion
J. M. GREEN
Tuesday, Feb. 19.— St. Conrad of
Telling F, Marion Crawford’s soul-stirring story of the J
1876 LafayotU Stroot
-the subject of his address was “ Lin Piacenza, Third Order Franciscans, part time or light office work. Box B-C5, lief mission.
Register.
,
Phone York 7410
Eat. 1883
“ Personally I had the great privi
coin— His Birthday.’’
little nun who struggled triumphantly with the world-old
1351.
CHIROPODIST and Registered Nurse. All lege o f supervising the disiribution of
Wednesday, Feb. 20.— St. Mildred,
problem of love versus duty. Depicting for the first time
.'oot troubles treated aeientincally.
Miss Catholic funds to the extent o f over
ONE OF FIRST STUDENTS AT Virgin, Abbess, 650.
the
beautiful ceremony of Taking the Veil.
Mary Duffy, 219 Barth Block. Main 1864. one million dollars''in Russia alone.
CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY
Thursday, Feb. 21.— St, Pepin of Ofllce hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
And three weeks ago I brought to
srW • V i' I
Somerville, Mass.— Rev. Francis J Landen, 639.
ECONOMY IS THE ROAD T 6 WEALTH Munich lo r relief in Germany, the
'■
\ ^
Butler, one of the first students to
Friday, Feb. 22.— Chair o f St Don’t
sell yonr old rugs or carpets as Junk. sum o f $50,000, the gift o f His Holi
attend the Catholic university at Peter at Antioch, 36.
Let us make them into beautiful fluff rugs.
Washington, now pastor of St. Ann’s
Saturday, Feb. 23.— St. Peter Da 1. S. Johnson Rug Co.. 1419 S. Broadway ness. He had already sent $50,000
Took Nine Months to Make
a few weeks before.
In our last
church, Somerville, recently cele mian, Bishop and Doctor of Churen So. C976.
“
1
.........
.
audience
on
January
8,
His
Holiness
brated the fortieth anniversary of 1072. Rev. Fr. Leo Heinrichs, O.F
SHOWS MOUNT VESUVIUS IN ERUPTION
FOR SALE— House, 6 rms., modern: close
to St. Francis de Sales’ church. 881 South msti’ucied me to proceed to Germany
his ordination to the priesthood M., 1908.
Sherman. $6,600.
in order_to arrange for the reception
Many men in public life attended a
Played by American Actors in Italy
of further supplies ot grain, clothes,
reception in his honor recently, HAVE CARED FOR 18,000 BOYS
HARDWIG Apartments, 629 22nd street.
among them Gov. William S. Flynn
Highly endorsed by Rev. Francis P. Duffy and
Boston.— The Brothers o f Charity Newly decorated. Two-room apartments and fats, cereals, milk and other neces
sary rations for the hungry children
o f Rhode Island, Rev. Michael J have observed the fiftieth jubilee oi deeping rooms. Prices reasonable.
Rt. Rev. F. C. Kelley
o
f
Germany.
A
Papal
warehouse
has
Ahem, S.J., o f Holy Cross college, taking over the House o f the Angel
REPRESENTATIVE wanted. Old. reliable
formerly president of Canisius, ami Guaroian here. They now have 420 in.uranee company in Denver offer, a t t r a c i already been established at Hamburg
Edward F. MeSweeney, head of the pupils, of whom 75 are learning tive proposition to capable, repre.entative, and a distributing organization Set
who has wide acquaintance amon-r person. |up.
historical commission of the Knights trades. Eighteen thousand boys have of Catholic folth in this city. References
___ ____
required. Apply Box No. 246, Register.
n
'r o r l d R e lie f O r g a n iz a tio n
o f Columbus.
been educated by them.
_
.
.
_
“ A fter our experience m Russia, |
.-J."
1449-51 K A LA M A TH .ST.
WANTED— Board and room in Catholic i the technical organization o f Papal
4 ^ -» -> 4 4 * * * 4 4 4 » * * * * 4 * 4 * 4 4 * 4 4
homo or apt.; reasonable; walkin? distance: - . i j r ; ^ ^ h o in o ctnnHnrflivoH a n d
PHONE CHAMPA 1161
prrferred; piano. Miss Maurer. Write 2702 ;
IS now oeing smnuaraizea ana,
Phone Main 3658
Franklin.
I the doy IS not far distant when a disGEO. P. HACKETHAL
— ~ — ;— ^
------------- tinct Papal Relief supported by the
WASHING and Ironinsr done In my own P a t h n lir c n f th o o n r .r o eunrlo w ill
*
UNDERTAKER
Rea. Phone Main 3250
home: called for and delivered. Mrs. Peika. yattlOUCS Ol tUe e n t ir e WOr 0 WIl
4887 Irvin* street; Gallup 2044-w.
take its place together W ith the Red
AT THE KEBIUENCC
Prices: 50 cents, 75 cents and $1.00
MOKTUAKY
•~ ■•
— :---------------- Cross as a permanent organized disII 3145 Walnut
Ph. C. 1079-w
WANTED— Man or woman for temporary
n f P a th n lio o h n r itv nn an in . ' ’
too
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irk nettinir
work
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names for
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-(Lfectory, See
See T.
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‘■
ternational basis.”
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